
sMART
St Michael's Academy Rumours & Tales

Summer Annual 1978

Following almost five years of the SMART newspaper,

its Editor, Ian Dickson (Principal Teacher of Classics),

and the SMART team of reporters, staplers and sellers,

filled the gap caused by no school magazine

and produced a Smart Summer Annual of 64 quarto pages!

The price was 20p if pre-paid, or 25p when published!

This pdf version of MLay 2021omits only two advert pagesl, the
wordchase and the prize crossword

Enjoy!

I Lockhart the baker, Biondi the grocer & newsagent, George Watson the chemist
and the Clydesdale Bank
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Xlane Sar,tg,:. (class YI) ,
of Ari,.

i:*-rt*+**' )t)tx.iH+t+jF*-xr+*xx

';,*ro ha.s been accePted' for

S-.;?!r il:e scirool ne.;s1-'ll'i:er, lias been on thc go now fcr al:iosi f--'-e ;;ea"-c'

-t iias appea:reri h'rel.ve- tiiaes ihis ses:i6.'p, cvef.v tvlo or ti"-:ree 
"'i=e':s'

Ii has become one of tiie ieos'i po-r:rlar of A-\i::sirll.els Sohool ne';sca:ells'

Alargeschool.nccdsano?strBircr*ruhicirrtobes;ccessful'hastcle
inieresting; ancl fun. It Lras tu'o",:. si:on*e,iicolrs rcflectio:r of th; irfc
ar,J actj-vities oi the p-.-rp1-ls and. staff v,'l:o fo:'n thc school' com:'r'r1ity'

iy 
"pr"a,ai*g 

informati-on, coitlL't€Ilt anc1 :''l':usc,llcllte a nc::'siJa,ler cncolra:es

a better uncl:-,1:standiirg oi eaclbthe'rr's 'ac'Lions and' opinions'

It suenecl oniSr pg1i1r'aI that a' successful nelrspaper raust klave l''n Aruirralt

though, r*ren thc sl,,it'lr team, a't onc of its rro"t''ly rneetinSs five months

?.g9, votei r'-trinirll.,-*ii' ro' ihu itluu'' none of us inagineo how it uould"

trovr. IiI;e S;iu\R?, il;"a::r;ic1es aud clra'iinfls arc T octly by pupils' it is
prod.uccd. on as iorv a buc.i,pl, as possible, incr it i; u.p-to-clate ;it5 its
nelrs r

llhg i,nnu?l would no b ha.'/c been possible rritnout the wiLl'ing co-operation

of tiie follo,ring: i\-,rs Grl.harn, ilssis tant erritor, 'rrlic-sought,-o 'i; the best

poems ani es,rayJ; t6e many contri'i;titors, rvhos'l lrrticles rc:fll-ect lif' aL

St iiichae:1ts1 the t.rrpists, Ikiry l'{c}.e1vey, iiarrreen i'icC\'lllocir' iiancy fic uet

Ca,role .i. Lo€pn, Sharori il.oid., l'rarinaa .:,::aca;rlal ,.IE1e utler,,rure llar.:-e

r onanrpa,..l-ine Her.Lderson, Catn,-r'ine ,,ilson, l,arii,r ljlayin (aI1 IV)
r,vho have sloggec throug.h stencils orrer:the last t',ro rvcells; th' a.iverLisiu5.

sleuti:,s, lia,thieen Mc,\ulay, .tngeia iicl:id-Jvllair-i Mcclone anc Lor::r"iiie

iiaybelry; the 14 arlverti="ru, Yii'bhout -',^*tose help the tl-r11l&l vorl-d cos'L

4Cp; 1,lr iiell:rny ancl. l,'!r 5mith, ntho dr;signed the ad.verts; 'irs llcl:'rtyre and

i;l::s eluinn for a,-.,piicatic,n u..ui"tor."e; ii:gistrertion teachers and ti:irti
yea:r sales gi:1s irho pubJ-icisc6. tne ar:nuit; the pupils 

"rho 
stan1erl '*li1e

the res-,:; of you,.r nt Ln schocl, trips; ancr-.vc"r, the cus-t'oner=, nrouri

Iossessol^s of a unique pr"blica'b' on'

I. J. I)icl',son, Iditor
(frlrcipai Teacher of Ciassics)

Cover design b;;
Clasgo-,", Schocl

your 1uc1.,y nunber is on thr: bacr!: cover. i1 copies sold 11p tc 1lrerinesd'ay

(iAirr)-i""t";i rill be inclr,rded in 'bhi: dra.r. ltrg r,1i-nn 'i, H::"s rvi1l

a" po=toe on th.l': circu].a:: notice-hoilrd' "lfte,: thc int,e..v:1. rhere a],G

tir::Lr prizes to be l'ron, of g'1.50t 1'1, and lOp.
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The Main

.I+" ;zs not possible to number the
]e::=n;' visitIll;; Yivatr
t:--:eee poems

"Heartbreakrr shcrt story
:i-RT contributbrs'77 -78
Ir:terrriews
rei{'s pa€B
'iork visit
trnusers survey
-reghorn GaIa Queen
cartoon page
"Celebration Dayrr short story
1978 prizewiru:ers
prize crossword
letter to the Edito r
fil record.ing
photograph section ( yellor.r)
l,ew Lanark visit
-;pressions of Scotland by Ivl i3ourceau

--oc0Ooo--

II'iTIRVTH^/ itaTH MRS TANITAI{ILI ( abrid.ged)

ilrs Tannahill was born and lives in Kilna::r:cck. She has no pets because
she doesnrt like animals. We asked i'rs Tannhill wliy she d.ecid.ed. to teach
.'.odern Studies; she said. rtbecause it is an interesting subject and. I like
-t,fr itlrs Tannahill ha.s been teaching in St I'iichael-rs for 2 years - she has
:-e1'er taught in any other school and she likes being a secondary school
teacher. 1,/e also asked, her what her hobbies are; she repliedttplaying
sq'-iash, golf and playing hockey for Kil-narrrocl: lad.ies. She also likes
i:ctbaII, Stranglers and. the Bee Gees; her favourite singer is Rita
c^clidge and her favourite food is Indian Chicken Curry. ]"trs Tannahill also
-ikes swimning very much. She likes travelling, especially abroad-.
-,,'e alsc asked. her how long she was staying on a.t St Michaelts; she simply
:e!iied, rtl d.onr t larow - not f,or ever a.nJn/ay.n,- Mrs Tannahill likes all
:::e pupils of St l,liehaelrs. ex favoujrite cI, s is 101 but she prefers
:' teach lth and 5 th years. ''te asked. Ilrs Tanfiahi1l what she would do if
s:::'rere not a teacher. She said.: rtl lrould like to win the pools and retire.rt

by Elaine and Susan fI

--ooooo--

up the schooLts trz.d.ition of dcing well in the Latin
r'.arch by comi-ng Jro equal out of about 20 West of

OrBri-en, Sharon Ricnardson, Dennis yicKay, PauI
:r.ussel1 tiaLdron.

Items

pages in advance, but this is a guide)

poems on Prejudice
rrMy Idea of the I'\rturefr essay
Steve (niotronic) L:oston
Culzean visit
S$ir visit
sports section (green)
rrAloner? short story
Teenagers - two artricles
P.T.A. corner
articles by tr^rc fc::i:er pupils
ftA Teacherrs Despairrr - a pa.rod.y
rrHellrr essay
trAn Issue to be -viodedil zrticle
fast minute news patp
word puzzle - find ]0 seas
rtOliver lrr report
lucky mrmber (on back ccver)

!:

ry,*
d

Fr.

;.'=:-r rupils kept
J:-petitirn last
s c:-cc-s : Yverr:::e
.-,-:s ib"son and.
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GERMANY

,:1ier tLis year, :fter a- 1ot of Tlanningt lln-I:"""]1:"::::.:i:^*
ploto5rJ.pfi^iit inE, Miss'l'I',rrphy, Ivlr Dew r, lrr fle11-nfllr ''rr.l iss -un:1n'jn?-n
i:ft St lliichrzel'f with )! first, second rnd a few tltird vc'-'-: pu;iis fo::

Gcrnany.
!p, "o* 

tlic r,arty arrive;Lt ilull tlocks whcre wr: t:;et a "rivli" Gr-:'n-

xcod. party also t::.r'elling to Cerr:lany. 4fter the initial ch:;os cf finjin-;
thi', appropriate couchetteu tf," paTty settled down to d'innor anri afterlr:rils
a-nusenents, a ilisco, a l1rge i:ai: (clrrnlet.: with bribei:ble b:'"rnen), :1 :ng

with Blackjack nnd Joker 7 t-:bles'(very lopul:-r,r with iir liellanyl)'

l.larch 25th
Easter sun(ia:\r sta::ted early fol nost pupils (sone saw the sunrisc zt

5a-n: ), mainly due to tlie sweLtering heat of the couchettes anil the sw:'r';'-ing

of tiru boat. lfter b:rea,,:fast, the party ctiserabarked' at Europort just out-
side Rotteriian anU hit thr,.iLutobahn. ir vain ci-to,se througl iiolland (arrC

l.:lgi.urr at one'pcint) to find r:. suitable church folfcr'red' :\fter;i packeC

lunch r"t the Gernan -Dutch border, thc bus finally rirrive''i ai the hotel.
This vias very niec, tire,lining-room ha.1 chandelicrs ancl the overall tlecor

was vely nice, although in s,:ge rooms the cracks in the cr:ilings looke'd

1i-ke states in Americal

Iiarch 27th
Everyone ;iwoke frt,cling fresh after a goori nightf s sleep in thc'-hotel!

eonfor:tohlc heds. iifter a continental b::eakfast the pirlty wa's free for
iii;-;;y i6 n"pioie Bacharach, a picturssque nedieval town situated on the

Rhine atrrong rnany vineylrd.s and. castles, or: tc buy souvenirs at the n:'ny

souvenir shops in Bacirarach. Thc evcnini, ','/a,s spent in ihc hotelt pilying
che,ss, bar-footb,:.1], carils, te,l}:in3 w.ith frion,ls, or ab the ltaliitrIl cafe

along the road.

qarEn-ZAt*'
In the norning, tl:e,r;a::ty wnt to itcrblenz, the city at the necting cf

the rivers, Rhine and liosel. The party w'rt to thc Ehrenhreitstein
I'ortress farnous as a.r arny tortress during; WorlC \{ar f. i{ere t}re r'art;r
saw iitany interestinp-r phottgia;'hs frcl: tht-'tir.ie at e. Iltlsrlu'Il there, ':'nd' saw

the wonrlerful view over l{oblenz given fro,il its walls' iifter th;'s, tbe
party was able to explore palts of l(oblen?,, i\nd soi're went to a swirming
pool with Mr I'tre}IanY.

Msxch 29th---SiFing the norning, thc party wc'':t to Rheinbels Castle ancl were able
to explore the many'J'r.Ik iLurtgeons and pessi'igeways. ;';fter this, we went to
the nearby town to explore anJ souvenil-hunt. Following lunch a't the hotel'
the party lrent to t]:e anlr.zing Taunus Woncierlirni trhere w*3 saw lots of fibre-
glass na,lels of fairytrile charri,cters as well es having ri.des on a rnineture
raiiway and snall cars through miniature vil1a€es.

,t_n



:'-=:::'-,-2i!l;,:. r rre, ncrnin ":-l,.,:::.1]', tr=lr;-i=l,lr=',i:;:t!:t]ii'1: 
Il='"''u="

i: i ;'i-:li r;i# *t *,;rlff f: ffi "'&iil=. " -";iri ilv
:r-'::=-c?.: over vineyalldti to th'-' 

e-si,Ior., tiiC ltrwn '*'i :' :-ts sJ:u''jD

-;:-;-;';;'ncri ov'til'ilf:."l'J,.'ioi,;,'i';-,"o' 
''"i"i,"r-+:;r '',lTr*Illl;n""

',,--:i-en crossect

-:: :he 1'arty "'t'',,u 
n'''r ''' 

h""""''cn iott":ilf *" thc busl t':ISi

:,':r seen rvith a ";;"; 
rrtls;1'1-tittr in !"er ;r'o'""tni

.r21.s11 Jlst +h. .ii:.; of -).r;partLrJ.: . -trry 
, :.^.-;:, i, i ii="overei.ruflreveryone,thu,.ri)]iof.]'UpaItuJ.?.Thecarti-l]:].,;g,.,'orl.byc

: : ;:"'."'::::,, 5;:i:i,;ilflli'*f ffi ilir "* -il :l=1* ":: ?:? ;1;"

..a"n lrtn to"t arrd fiave tlie sa't

-,o:iI lst
A very werlry, but ha'rPY Pa'rtY arriverl at

rreain, on behalf of ati th9 r'ul^ils' thank-you

Mi Do*=r, i'r' i'"rrl'"v'i-"a"tit"" 
'crrnningha'm for

St I ichaclts at 5Pn tc ar'r:riting

1/rr^',r nUCh

a wonderful

Bavarie"n
buY.

(Uennis i'ia'cKr'Y 201)

shcw in thc scirool anC can sti]l

:arents.' 1 say once

tc ltiss l/iurPhY'
irclidaY.

lisappointment of the trip: ':l:ri:":ffi H?: *:";::f?;til H"

(?iiotogrr+iis ta"ken

i. ="u. bY anYone

#,n{$*&{ $roJ
Ivtreredilh' A, S1*redith)

0 ti T 1!'rt f ER
fi uai''r.'

Siqt iqAd,

Srioo{ Y*il5r'n5
+!

ii', StoCiti

tnfi

ttt^ ti
L,l a rt ,-

canglei'e

al,,nus(R" *1, e r'{,
{Psrt*ers: !- Mcdulioch' M

DRt\PEtt and

by ilir liellanY were on

interested. )
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My Viva

fcer 1:r' cur talentetl '::-r:iininei, i'ir i)*r:"i'arr ' 
or''

nc',t,r il$ 3itiirrioll{1 tiri'r: r:pr:::g '

3he r:as aj-C uhen J' br-'r'ght trr - 1 ltr'av 't'iratr

3hS&efz',.r:r,.i1.,',' n':,,v I ':,.t-:ri 
t"

I varte,j h*:t '.,1:.ljl fnf iltlaBur*
Ai:d. r'ltltli.lg; her ri:i.il:ii f+r e 'i,''i'

ili*i.:[t. Ni.lt",r,i r-'al;i€' iil]!'J g]ie p:;s**' i-llt
flult r+ae a r*i"ir:ck fnr a r'i-:ara'l

"1'! Il 6liV* her A ;felxr" , O*"iri*rin
Fo.r by thi* lime *}r+t,,i frilptur$C ny ieart'

?h* Yeer ir&s iu;lt airc'ui: 0Ytr3

'll:e t.i.ne uirg ilpr:n r:* to gtit
The old i;lr} ir tne ::rr:aPPer
-4.s ;rot pcr:L'l ;lr u1d d';'g tc tr18 \''{it'

I t u+rAS i-;lr+rr th€ f.;h,6 lpr:',:i0jIsfi i! Lop5i*cl

Ar:i .I rea.}..i3' gaptt un:1o.r$lPl,C. nh.y,

I'or twenty to t"hr.::tyts iny ii'mit
A.rrrl a reel r:*,r'ef rii {river &:n I '
rfh*3r paked at l:*rr in::arits an* 'lit"rig
er* thelr* tr'** 1 e ta.nd!*,i ;*rpiexe'it 1

iiie c*r*gi*n ci
A

a

') u'ji

lll:i,n otle cr;.:.',;.Le'.i '.ut':.-t8r her trott"onrl
'yleill Ge:',t,1pri*t:1 lieallyI Vliil rrsxt?

-brit, l'6 ,a3,rrily * i lmnv th*i - Irn $or.r";l

L lhnuldn'1; h&ve ;'.lrr ir'$Y'I I i<:llr:*"

No*' $irr.'|s gorre bo thei ;:'in4 r';ad' itp yclyJert
,irfre r-L*c€ ui.rere *.il g*r:d. Yivair 6jo*

But I kn*u &.e giie .Lccks dottri u:')rj:)'' il$t
ljh$t{i Se h;r;rpi*r st;i}L if :yi,.'r. n:j.r-:r,i,

fsry:pr:)r your ,iuli'+i.ce vittt rn'3r*y

6nd 1*t tit!:; pr,or sinna:r *i't' 'lig'ht!

6*

*l
t{

ca:)

F\
-iq

\
1

1

ij

'Iiiis trri ].i-iant; piaee cf pc'ratie llt*r:etu::e ira'R eent hy I'ic lorrlan
t* Bi;1marrrock Si:eriff Caurt';apd' ua$ 'road olt iri f"lt* I)a'tionel r'ew6'

flre of,t'iri.*":-* eei.e no iuipresssri;rnd afir:sr:ii hy thta rtnt:sual a!'JlogJ

that l4r.Dor:,:lan'*as n';t J'rag,ryct cff "ts liailln:'ja after aLf' fi:i'e

art coses *t**ify to 1:i;t, is h.c) ir;c:rsed rrs tliat r'ne cf tlie '*ays

ln wht*h he gatr 
""}u.,,0,* 

frrm the ttrr:sirtng of srclrr.rci is 1;o r:rii*
poai,ry iibaut cDr"rest,l+ crie€s, suctt a.s n"l.fl,itj"ons to iiLs fanii;i'
wr-" can noc,. rr,vea,l thHl, itis coraeg*I,rndefice uith.-the i;ax a':tht'rj'ti-ee
j.e ..rls* in yeraurr+'ivq ve:':se - fl?td- a:igrrer*d' siinliari':{'

(resea..r'e:h i,y Anna.b*l itl lril"i'Lr'r &' l{airi l}s'it'rrri

i;;;;,;f iy L"a,,e .r'',,atf* l, t,ti1s., -f'ar*i{')

cti t,



'r: a qH?ONt
t.r*l,.rEEliri:*.

fr:ahions o+mer an,J iaetri,:na 6go.Iester.iay i"t rxas H.r*k tR, Rcil.
To.4iiy ftink.
Toscrrov vhe vil.l l,;r:ilx?
lfj.ni ekirts1,1,*athel-{, e"r'!}..ies s;tra*g3"e** toco
Plaifomn*rsti.ll*toex and th* cdd Su.arln$ sh*e"
Lorrg halrr 811*-:t he.ir", liri"rllte{t }ra,i:: t.:*"
At aehocl lre ru:e :;,.:lite.
At krone He are a *iff*srrnt *lght.
Tenda.iap }.ur.jta1 ptilern 1:oo,
\lho a:r:*ye :itixt *hat t!:*y *iiJ, *lo?
T}:ese ate the fraohit,rr: of t*d"a;y,
Yery xmcti dtfferant fr*:;: y*;r-terda;.

* !f+t{,{.d.+.fi-"}+

-Jffi

tova la euqh a eronderflrl thj.tt6
Tt r*ekea ycu n*nt to ds.*ee arid, s1n6l.
Doaa irrre hare its otr.n t:rre *eai:i,:,t'i
0.r
is lt jurl a lorely f,**iirqg?
tcve I s vhat makes 6he *}d feei ycurg.
it raakes ycu f+el Ilf*?E ju.q? begrin,
i knor* thl.s teg.ueil i tiilvs fou:-.d
loy*ra uire.t makei the B*yi.d {o rg-i?_idr

Bcth by
{i*rtn*rlne Ann an<t ;tr,ge!a III

.$+*.*+nriF.{.{Fti

--!re.*-giii$fr f *-L--*g$**ss,-s.

I lsve to sEe ,'the ms*;l.ing t,re*s
i iike even better ttr* "t"rl'rr*.i"srg troes,
I l"c're to aee the ehlitrei;: Ioa&,
-',= ths Lezes u!'on e hed cf foaa*
I icve tc a*e e }*i.rge fr:,oud i:rrr,
Y4vbe e dcg, eatiag a hun.
I love to :cok at ihe p*inti"ngr,. o:r t}.*l
-::<i::g at t|e 'co.;o klc'r:ing a ball"
-Lese a:: t!:e thirgs I iove t+ seee

FJ ll-nda }ravley

o'*o,-ffim.t4",if, ffi ffi,;c,1 '{d



Heartbreak

3e rain lashed. aoross the wlnd'ow as John tried' to peer tlrrol€h hoplng

to Bee rrtrether ";";;-th; 
tocat t""-irra- "rrlved' 

at itre bus stopr fltrls
."as to be his tfrJ-Lie:srLew f"i'" lob etnoeleaving eohooL and he luas

'J"t"*ri""d. to be early rather than late' '

Stand.ing at tire r'rind'owrhig tfloyfrte r?n qrl"kly over the evente which

had taken place oru, tiro fagt fiw *ulmr 
-his leaving eohooll his

father becoming unernpLoyeal wrricii *"a"-it so importint that-'he,succeeded

i-n getting a job qaicklyo g."ii;;-itr-tro or iHem had' begun to get t

on his motherrs ,r;;;;;" causing "' 
u'o atmosphere in the houser

nJoturil his mother criec from the top of the stairs in the hau;
fffherets the u"l r"o"y before it puus awayrt'

He d.arted. towards the d.oor, to"r,roJ. iactc to his mother who had celebrated'

her 39th bitthd.ay only laet 'no"ttt "'a 
gtt'" hPT " long hugo He reaohed

the bus only in time', but ha'd' """"i""d"a 
ooaking in d'oing so from a

passirrg oaro

[,]re bus. conductress hovered. over him like some fairy tale giant

d.emancinS rris trie. she hac a"rn-rr"i, anc. featlrres which looked' Like

theyrc. been carwecl from stone';;;";; !f"tr toitt and' seemec to suit

the c1iniry .ppu*rrrr"e of the to"]"-n" p"ia Hi" 32p si,",qre fare for it

wasSoingtobealongjourrrey-anlrrowasnrtgrrr-ewhatbcrhercgethomer

[trebusstoppeclinthehighstreetofthesrna]}tom:wherehelived.and'
picked. up ! passeEgergo 0ne,1 i""*"-d of about forty, sat.besid'e him

and when ho noticea 'fof'" *"'i" itil best olobber he ask6d''

ttGoing 
"o*ertero 

speciaL?n i1 t friendly tonel
*Jrm going ror:an-int.rwiew ror.-lJrtt ro"" the reply fulI of self

ruirlil"lrrltuo,"xiu?io* o,i,ro, riinner time ypu loer T.*?rk- 
d:_T at the

mi}ll s..rvd. job i"r[y, grr:l'#;i;L ani'w"vn he said" in a voice which

remfurd.od Jor*n or-a-iii"a ora *1"-'- r:'uy Lat in silence fo:r five or

more minutes wten John sud'don]+ Le! Loose.t,'
nThis is my f;; i"tn'"'iu*, itt* for a chance to be a spot weLder'

rrve three ror1,eveis ana trr6v'siiouie rrora me in good steal.rl
rsure son yourve got as good' u'-oft""Cn as anyloay-eIse, ?OtLeveIE and

a tidy ,ppurr*"e-is al,--tnese ;;i;;""; roit ror these d'ave'rt

" confid.erroe gor"a iLougn .lot* "[-t"tre 
two of them talked' for a fi:rther

1O minutep before it was time'-for Jolurrs new friend' to i'eparto He sat

staring out or ttle winaow arter ir," ri,,,,r farewell anc made a mental

note of oatohing this bus "ooi-"iter 
rre reoeived- the job, if he

receiveC the jcb he remincl,e6. himeelf but *u "i:-:-f 
p""tt:i sr'rre herd' get

ito 11'gY -l-'ri-"':;.::is won'Je'uc.' t;1''i"-.-a,"a i" forrn:i hinrself thi::king of the

other bc,r, :; ,a;iL r*.;,rkL be inter,lvi"rna for the job and- how theyrtL feeL at

this present momentrof the ,r*i"ty to get it over withl of the E'uspense



He verked. down the slippery streets when a eucd.en g.ust of wind. nearly rblew him down and that d.idn?t help his legs stop ieeling like nrUlei. IHe crossed the road, and lras now no further than !o yazds from-dne
when he feLt . his stomaoh pains lessenl the nrbbery feerLg. r"o*-"' )"=

of it all and. a thousand other things a s well.

A few more minutes on the d.rar:*ghty bus a.nd it was time to remove himself

his less go and he warked. *re-resi ;;-;il';;"d;;";;'""ii'ilfiriilli""" 
lstrddenryl he stopped. and went wry palel. tears werled w in his eyes Ibut he for:ght them backl above his hoad. hung a sheet of paper o1 wtictrl

said. fr Position for Spot Weld.er filLedfro i

factory

He couldntt beleive ito His eyes urdd.enly saw a han.i beir6 placec on
his shoulderl- a womanf s hand., slre said, regretfuJ.Iy;ttrtm sorry! -the 

positionrs filred.rtt s4e went on.to teI1 hirn bor* the
vacanoy ha.Q, been fi11ed the d.ay beforerbut most'of it feI1 on d.eaf
€&fSa
ilThanlgrouttt was the stern rep\yr He r.as thinkinSi of the
d.isappointment his mother woul"d. feel, also his father would feel sorzy
and the man on the bus arso wouLa relr sorry for him, he felt a
faih:re and worst of aLl he fert realJ.y d.isappointed, hiraserfo

He wished hetd. never left gchool.

by Alex l,hDor:gel1 (+Oq) 
'
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Flrst Year: Rosemary Docherty, catherine la*", Jean tr'raser, Joaru:e ilendersonrJin Jennings, Maureen lvlcCaffirty et al., pri"i"L l,feGcrrl,l Hartin l{cKeereJanice PIcr,aushrin, Jacqueline M"ellahon, 6ord.on icottr.Jin Sinclair, ,;

Frances Trayior, anar.lr t i**. - Erl'rJr:r Danclal:

${ART wishos to thank the following people who have r.'rltten f:r s,triRTlLre 1977-78 sessionl

l

ffff'l"Til:: T::i^r?::llt._rT"".Bgr19., susan clegs, Jcyce cockburh,

H; :,.!::i rr :",Y:r1*',:::,j{i 
-f;*l;;#' i;;;""i;::;,' ;il :L; ";Iiru",,

f ffi ip:il #:li** "n I _ It"*;6" ;;; n;;",i";;ft ;';:;, :'l:,ffir:
f iff I?l: :.T tf :: ir: :_e ;;; ;';;"i;"t";;#Xi" +nii" ;"' ",''. ff It n,
11:1"3*: lt .p:::_,1T1?=* 

""^'l t,T i . ; iiry:;-ii# ff :";L" ; Ti I ll;,Janice Sma11, Graham trrraites, Jacqueline WilklnSorrer
Third Year: r'ainey,J-tamett, Uaroline j3ennett, Anne clancyl ijatrrerine orL,i
$:***"ll*,i",,l.Ti,p I::::i, g;;;iti";i*",'rl"*erine Gllstone .ramed r
l':l i l" :.* 1{:-:::: t":--T:l"* 

i 
ii 

", 
-i"ri" ;'i"[;;t; ; "* ;ll 5 i i ]i|lir,Pauline Robertson, i3ri.an Teaxr'a i,iary W"i"il

Fourth Yearl Anne futIer, t''h.rk Devine, Lynne Ekkles, Angela Duffy,Kieran Griffin; B={" K_olodjiez, c.=oi"-il;*"; Frances F.obertson,Paullne Mu,llp'n & carol p'Jroni' 
continrired. opposlte . . . .

8r
een,



factory

scH00t

Becaarsa f hcwreto go to school
Sone of ny friends call ne a fool
Just because they are on the 'rburoorl
Ald have nothing better to do.

While at sch.ool, I feel bored
lrnd all qy teachers are just ignored.
The leaving age was wxontlY {ea1t
So again and again I get the be1t.

ht diruoerti-ne, I go for a snoke,
And. think of the teachers ltd like to choke
iind when the bel1 rings at four ror clock
I nr1 out of schcol and do not ta1k.

After school I go for a drink,
About the teachers I donrt thinkr'
Cos after fou.r I an free
1md that is al]. that matters to ne.

,it nine ror clock the following day,
I go to school my usual way
But, inY tlne will come too,
!trhen I can also join the irbuJ'ootr

Mlchael Mclaughlin 111

(f',rotnote: SMART hears that Michael has a job.)

l

SI\fifr.T contributors, continued frorn opposite page:

Fifth Year: William Carslawr An6p1a Delury, Janice 0rConne1l,
Robert Snith & Patricia Sweeney.

Sixth Year: Mairi Dalton, Michael Di11on, Gary Donnachie, Alison Foy,
Deniq ilerraghty, Chris Howie, June Hughes, noninic Jacksonl
Annette Johnstonee trtlward McArdle, Arurabelle l{il1ar, Ian Robertson
& Shirley l/right.

uJe have probably rnissed out a few, but itrs not intentional.

S';LT also tharks those who stapled. The following did sc more
th:n once: l{arco Biond,i, Iliartin lvicKee, John }4cCourt, Andrew Tr^rigg,
?"-'ui- {cArd.1e, John l,lcla.ughlin, 3i11y Mcl,aughlinl Michael lt{eechan
& Stephen Keane. .

=":!iT also thanks the representatives who so1d each issue for doing
sueh a good. job this session. Sales were high all through the yeer,
sirply because each class representative was so efficient.

lng
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frmtenwtews

LqS IUNARDI (former }{iss Dorby)

trfrs ],unardirs hobbies includ.e baIIrr-om and highlanC .Janci:tgl read.ing and.listening to musLc, she l-ikos nost''kind.s of uusic anc her iavourite group isAbba. S.ire llt<ee tc ratch o1.1. f1,GB maCe arounC. the i93Ors ar:d. the comedys-eries, Rhoda. IItren we asked what her favourite fo.d. y:-s, she said. ila1l kindsr'.Her favourite actors are Robert Redford. and l(ris Kristcffirscn. If she wasnot a teacher she wouId. like to be a courier. She c.ces nct think that thereare too ma.r1y improvenents to be rnad.e to the schc:I. Bef:re lfrs lunard.i uasnarried' she Iived. in fhoon, she still cLces. frl?hat are, yclxr ar:bitilnstr;askedr and to our anazeraent she repIied., nto retirer. i" fcr sport personal_ities she likes David. HemerXr. ,

She woulc not move to another schofl as she likes St lli.craeirs. l,lrs Lunard.i?sfaveurite colour ls bl_ue. If she d.icl. not 1ive in Sc:tia::d she would likc tclive in canad.a because she says it sound.s a nice c:-,ni:ir, she has never beenthere, but fron what she has seen on photographs and sliles she thinks shewould. Like to see it herseLf. Itrs l,una,rdi-1i&es ier ner cl,assr: n a":rJ. she thlnksthat Snart is a gocd. i,leao

by Frances, Brenda, a.rri Cat:cri::e ( 1A2)

IITSS WIISTON

Our first questi,',n was, h:w leng have you'becn teachi::g, ais1?.r - ,,ninc yournnn business" (g_-ood- start). She lives in Salteoats,-::-- s.fre j:as livel thereall hcr life. She has never taught at arly schocl cther iha-n St liichaplrsand she likes l_t here at St l,'ichaelrs. HLr favourite zct:r is Sylvesterstallone and her favourite T.v progranne is the s;;.""t4;;ti-tLt?s about
-!]:e toug'hest progr"I.rng.on teIly). Her favourlte si:rg€r'l_s (ate ]hrsh. tr[issWhiston thinks the belt is necessaqr. She went t: Si llaryrs pr:-nary schoclSaltcoats and st I',{ichaelts college irvine when shc r"" y.L,g.' Sho weu16 liketc rive in Southern Ire1and.. Hei aribition is t,-. tive i.:: peace and. at peaceand her hobbies are caring for the or,1 a.r:d sick.ani plants. lliss ![hisiorr-rr.,tc1d. us who she would. liko to rneet but said,nthat *.,rltl be teIu.ng,,.
When we asked lf she liked sch,: 1 d.inners she gave us a d.efinite answerN0! 'Jl she likes smart because it gives you news ab:ut'the school.

Report frc,m rrfhe 2 JtS'r 105
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0n ThurtLay Junc 1st we interriewecl Erglish teache: Itrs
Iiks Garcner has been at st ]iichaelrs for 1 yrar . shest llichae]-ts on lst tr'ebnia.]y 1977, lr,.s Gartli:er ras bi_-,r:rlLves in Irvine.

GarCrrer.

started. teachi-ng at
in Aberd.een but now
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Etr fav:urite food. is prawn.-cocktail with Eellnants llayorurailg'r cocked

Srr-versid" (tooe;; ;;;-; Ki:*i^ili's-fi!il;;li si'" aol"'rt ljlce sweets'

!-er favourit" ,Jrroress is r,rr.reafri'lrrttr" 3! trre best filn she has ever

seen !s ,,one llew-o*"' the cucko-"i. ne.t'. Her i"iti"" are srllinix6 anl

:-::seworko - -^-1 I ail rrrft)2"rarav chll1renl S

*-e:: asked. about tearaway chilrken lltrs Gardns3 aeDlled rrTbararay

:=ents shour.c. ru"iiine-"o"_Trg::'i';; ;;:lh:^iafoee thetr chilc'ren c311s€o

letenticn "r'o*ti-''ollli'--rr 
ti'ere i"'* oo'n- t"""r'oi" and snail-er classes

':-': c^uId educate children 
'=o'*il'""!r'""t*ttins 

" 
policewornan half the

=.=o. Schr 1s, on tt," rshole, ,r"-ilo"tte. 1"" fa'ifi-cnnsists 
of Lmsband'

, b:y aged seve;';d-r'aoe *n;a";;";;;. -Mr" 
il'oilr-is !n!3nc"ins 

tc get

u =bblt. trT€ u,"x"a-t.", ,Gt sh""ir':ir."-"i R]nk,,Ii".,",riec. ''Frrt< is R:nk

=:bbish. .r--r--^*-.irrr, When she !!as ycung

J;" *Is*i"*;:ur#ii t:ffi: ix##":t::?J:';$:lT;, 
H:1"_ s t,,e w.*ra

-;ice to live, "r," "*pry 
reptiee.fi w.ura lir<e tI ii"u i" 5g6f,}and.ll

by Elaine Torsyth an'f Susan llacAllister (20')

ts

oll

hlnks

I

Lr\ u
f

t

:,TsS I:J\RBIN r _ --.r r^oa hr2en teachin6 fox 2 seareo She

Eiss L(artin }ives in SaLtco?}" *d has been teac

likes st nichaeri"'Ll-r.r"r,'t ","1 
i]"snt u* *1 

:::::":::=,';- depends,on

iI ="J;;;" i*' 113^o:':.:".:;;?::%"f ;:":":liill i;"*= """ 
-

the nischief ' 'h" 
*" quite ''r"i-i'otties'ti'eY';;;";;i;e' 

ri"t"t'ins to

=;sic,goin8to''ii'"'ii"lt'"*d;i";;"]-*aread'ingbooks'
3]:e would' Ij.}<e to see 

'j:Iore 
ti*rl,two langrraSe3 tlusht in t!e.:"h?ol but ther^e

rre sone p"otr"'l'"=;;;;;-uruT:t""'oiun-iu"a"r'"rs'" 
E'ut' if there were

teachers t" t"t"i' ti'"''"""*"it enowr' pupil.s'

l'.,issMartinli.}<esContinentalJood.and.hasbeenabroadintr.rarrceandis
gcing back tirerl rlr a holirlay this year'

by tracey lipton' Jarrette l"ilillar and Cecelia l{cDernott
\c"/l

gEE Eortrn I, JoITEB

A oorple Of veeks a€a I Lnterrrleued' Andrew Parsons' who r3 g'Bgri tmlll ta thg

-^1^^^.1 He was bori in Lanlash in lrr"rr, t"ti *"n{"io 
.i'r'ai 

fiiEtl-S'cioc, befcre

;:;i#'to st l,ti"i."Lr,". ne ti:ir,is ii'"t st yri"r'n'oril i"-i"tt"=-than his previous

s::-c:i, but he prefers living r;;t;;; ttran in I:r'ine' The only thir:'g he

::=-:xes about st }lichaelrs are'ilri^t"r"i."""' ffi;;;-thinhs that schcol diru:ers

'=:= ::ezt i*ren-r'e-iu"""" school he wants to be a joiner'

1.7-...j-.|.:'laqticnwas,ltwhichp€rsonirrtheworldwouldyouuostiiketoBeetl|
:-= -::, 

,,-il-v I"lcleod.rr llis ru,*rorrrit" T.Y. pro;;;; l= Spcrtscene' favourite

;:; s:-' p'p .'"*p, il1' =l?''-ioott"rr tea*' 
:::::"1:..'Eil"5:L3I3*3!.t"]'ll-'

=- - 1r---,-' .='rl"J"l*ao*Waaavi loit''v"a1m'e' o"T;':',1-1'lia"";i-."u his hobby
:;- --vrsr -'vu

-----..-i -; !- i :s t,=cf cr,ss"=or"-. j'ndrlw has glt a :c6 an3' cat

i - .^ :rrj:--. 'crr:is c6gs. He hopes to get ut it'!t-ii"" tct Levels an'1 get

-:
,- ;-.: ;:i t.t- :'= iea-ves school'

by }Iark rrsinartrr Collins (ZOt )



SIAIITSH irvel{Alr'lclll

Thereareatpresenttwoluc}<ySt],,Iichael'spulilsabroad.The-.yare
participating in a horne-to-home """r',rrg" 

betvreen spr'ir: arrLl Great 'lritain'
The two pupils are Elizaletl A.nne Donoiioe and Yvon:ee Grirnes' both of 4th

Year.

Eiiza.beth Anne antl yvonne are spend.ing t5c nonth of June in ]iad'rid'' fhey

are living witli Spanish far:ilir:s arra itrc fanil-ies therselves provide any

cxpursions and sight-seei-ng tours'

So far Elizabeth Anne has 'arrittetr hbrle anl' told' us th:t she has a new

,.,btherforarronthandthat"'"'yo'-'tkeepskissingher'tr';rckyher!

scotland. will be ther hosts for the spa,niards in the nonth cf Aug'rst

arrrL nc d.cubt st liichaelrs vri1l liave the pleasure of their coirlpary for at

least sonre of the time'

By l,,4argaret Anne Gilligan 1V

ST }.IT1}IAEi'S C}MSS CI'LIB

--o0o--

The chess club held two d.ays a week on Mond.ayg and wed.nesd'aye at d'inner-

time in Room 9. it i" rr:n- by NIx Snith with sorne help now ancl again from

I,-r Diokson wiro drives us to our away'ma'tches in the lini-bus

ritthebeginningofthisterniand,,vith24firllypai.JnrernberstheChess
club decided. to '"ii"r'iir""[i;;'i", tt " Avrshire leagrcs'' one for the

senior ancl one for the j':nicr f"'g.r""' lie senior tea'm c1id we11 a':ld

finished. fourth in a highly ccrlpolitive league with a total of 11 points

fro,i a possible f ij. ,,;frlf"i tt, uorrior= *"ru d.oirrg well the jirrricrs calte

i""i i"'their 1ea4pe witir cnly '1 point'

In the Four Roarr1 Allegro the t':p fo';r p)-ayers fron St i'iich":'e1rs nad'e

up the team. ur'"r; ;;";hed' the, tl*i-ri"at=" l't were knocired-out by under-

d"ogs i:rrin" noy*i"'''t'o *""t on tc win it' [he success of the senior

tearn wab so fcoa-that twc''pt'yu'" n'Snith 502 ancl T'larett 201 wera chosen

i"" tir" Ayrsldre Senior School-s ehess team'

Thomas'Samett 201

--oOo--

0narrivalatSmithstoriel{cuse'wewereta]ientoalargeroomwhere
there was a short tr , ,l"r,,it thc hr-ruse itsel-f. Then we played a garie

in which -1rou triec., \.. .-, I ','Ltllters' off each other b;r riraking the person

sa.r yes ofr n0. T.ri.ri. '--.ii '1 .:-.scn talked. tc scrneone arrd you atter'lpted'

tolear.rrsonethini-rZl.r)i)..'ti:l-,t.:..wilict,yo,.,.didnltknorbefore.Aftera
discrissicin it was lunch tine, a''Tingthis time pocl artrl table-tennis

vrere available. '
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YCR K VtstT
l:: saturday 3rd June, thirtee, third. year pu1.,i1s, acco.,panied. by.,r }ickson:jri l,ass l:urphy, set off on a wcr-.k-urra trii io york. The nc:r school n:_ni-::s, with I'Ir Dickson at the wheerr spred.ed. off to our d.estj-nation at 5jscrl:/' 501)rnphr running ln the enginl.

::-1:*,t 11am we stopped. in Aruran, a snrarr towr: near }unfries, for a tea-Sreai<.

irc':g'ham Castle was our d.estination where we stopped. to eat our l1rnch and.erplore the ruins of the castle.

'Te arrived' at York in the early afterrroon, about j.3opr:. Before going:c the Youth Hoste.L we walkecl along Bootha,m Bar (rrfri"f. *""-o""-of the:ed'-ierral gates or 'Earsfr of york) ,rntil we reached" york lvlinster and.explored its urrd.ercroft where sone of the reriiains of a Roman Fortress:rere form.d..

7e climbed. up the }llirrster Tower which seenecl to have thousands of stepsand' we began to wond.er if it vras a nulour tirat there rvas soraethi-ng atthe top!

St Georges cirurch. aird saw Dj.ck Turpirr, the
Arrrong other things that day we explored.
useum and the \tational Railway Museu.m,

)espite llir Dicksont s valiant efforts to pair sone of us off , only twopeople (irho sha1I rer,rain u'-na::red) didnr;;;"1 t, take the hintl
0n i'londay morning, or.rr rast d.ay in 'Iork, as registration came and.;ent in St Michael's, we were wasi:ing the breJfast d.ishes for the nholerouth liostel, because everxronc had to d.c something to help evern, d.ay.rater on we went fcr a grided tc*r of the minster and. a visit to an::chaeological site. lile stiI1 had twc free hours in the city befcres:"rting off for hor,e, so wc hacl our lirnch and. ditL soi:re shopi,t"s.

i= stcpped at Gretna for d.irurer at the "little Chfrf r?, an<1 arrived. honea little ea.r1j"er than expectecl, about 9.3Opm.

l"= vlsit to York was aJl educational onc,, but it rvas also very interest--':-:r ar:d we wou1d. like to thank iir Dickson and lrliss l,iurptqr very nuchi:: a .ost enjoyable week-enrl .

__ooo__ 
Marla sfarra JoB

:. from cpposite pag.e; )
Abcut an hor:r and a haLf later we acted. out some plays (which l,qs veryecixrassing). This was follswed. by a nass and afte::trard.s Father Walshsaid. he wculd like to see us visit Snithstone House again. Rreryane
a4:leed that it was a great day. (ty an anonJmous rrriter)

Cn Srrnday we went to mass at
ia;:ous highway-ma.nr s grave.
Cliffords Tower, the Castle r

r-

osen



smvFtr oti lfr0usErns

Wc r11 think that gtrL* ehoul$
kre altcueC to uear trarlsers in
nin+,er. He donrt nlnd if .they
nusi be a eer+,ain colrur (e,9"
n&Wr blue, bLaek-), Hh.Y *haukl
the prlr,a-rJr schccl cliildr*r he
alioveC tc uear ttc'.iserg and ue
do not?

ke agked Botre teachers **hat +,heY

thlnk ani ag usual nost aale
teachers iisagrea (uut titey
rlonf t have to vear skirte),

Fiil{LLE:

lirs Galdner! '.1oesn't see rthy xe
ehouldr:'t especially irr ccrld
raather.

lllss llarti::l FIt! e rrery p:tieti*ai.
especlally il: cr:td r*aithar, brrt
only ln eer-t"Ln coio,:rs and 1t
coulC beecme part of the sci:ool
unif o:2."

Hrs lb,rnahlil.l apees '*lti'r Hi.es
!,lartin.

Flre Laab: t*-nks we shot:IC wear
vnat ne vant as lcng ae i.tre
clean and ilJ.v.

llra Barkeyl 
":ousera 

af,e
unbggierlc ar,d get smeily if
they are noi rraehed enough.

Slster ,{au:al tntri<s sk-irte
are gnartei.

Hrs Nclar said lio.
Mrs HeX:niey: thi-rl<s rre should

atree nith !;r i'ic0iiLchecn.
liss '{ebbt thinis sklrte ere

snarter but in ccld ueatlier
ve sboulC be allowed trcrrsera"

Hlse Htlie ion! vrs shtruld be
obeCient, and do *hat I'ir
Hc0utcheon eays.

llrs i4cDonaldl }lkes the school
unlfcrrl,

Mrs Lu:u'r,rdlt a ekirt is rouch

.corrtinu.ed. on next pa6ne , . . :
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.I'i.TT:
lI Bor:rceau said. he doesnrt seL-wtry ;;t.
l,-r lricCourt said. he doesnrt a6gee. .

l,ir lrlclaughlin said it should,nlt be a1lo',ved..
l..= Snith sai.d No, but this is a good thing vre are d.oing to try and shcv

- our point.
!..r }lellany said, rtlown with
I.lr i?hiteside said Yes, but
)lcst parents think we shcr:Id. be allored to wear trousers in winter
:ecause it helps prevent kid.ney trouble and. sornr: raothers think unifo:ms
are tid.y but in cold weathe:: trousers are moie suitable.
In Garnock Acad.emy girls are allowed to wear trousers and. the pupils
there thlnk we should be a11owed. too.

3y ftrd.gey, PauJ-ine, Lorraine and. Julie, 2nc1,Year
Drawing by Rosalind. Carsl-aw.

?PtY BY IIR ]'IA)SJET,I:
$rerything seens so simple in theory: girls should. be allowed to wear
t=ousers in winter. 1v\r not? In practice, aIas, the matter is a:rything
::rt simple. No two girls secm tc be able to agr:e on what a pair of
trcusers ist Some are narrolu, some are wid.e; some are very long and. carr
:n1y be worn with very hig'h platforrr shoes - and, before you know where
:.--:u are all girls are wearing hig'h platform shoes ..... itrs a question
:f knowing where to d.raw the 1ine.

the latest styles and can show off
to send their fanily out in uni.fo:ms.
is that they donrt go out of style!

7cu1d I allow trousere in winter if we could. agree on a certain tlrpe artd.
golour? Yes, but onJ-y as a reward. for good, work and attendance, so that
ycu wouId. have to earn the right to wear them. Tl:-is would also meaJl, cf
c3';lrsc, th:r.t bad behavio'ru or attend.ance would. Iead. to the rernoval of the
!r:-viIege. I?}ry not?
?:-na11y, if you simply keep asking nfihf can f not have such-and-sueh a
tl:::;?* you are rea11y clemonstrating that you havenrt quite arrived. tn
t:-e naturity stakes. Sut when you corne to thirk of it, neither have sone

a a aa

--oo0oo--

\TUcK SHOF 1977-78

Ihe }'rck Shop has been very successful this year, in spite of reninders
i --'iT abcut toe nany sweetg rr:ining your teeth. Due to the hard
--r :..:-thful work of a group of 4th year (and, recentlyl Jrd yea.r)
;:-s. over {4000 worth of stock Lras been sold, maJcing a profii of
:rer i550, which has gone toward.s instalments on the mini-bus.
:=:t-t the seenes, Miss Lennon counted the noney, iir ?entleton
:a:<eC :t and Mr Dickson bought stocks, In 1977-78 St l4ichaelrs
=;::ls :-::C staff chomped their way through 17 r'112 .p.ckets of ccisps
=:;i=.ci-e: 

'101728 i,lars barsl chewed 21 ,4OO Mojos, . . . . o . .

trouserstr
i-t nust be dark and. a certain kind.
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ihen of course sone Rirls can afford.
their ward.robe, wr,eflS5%^%9$tIfud put
The gre6,t point in favorir in unifo:ns
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nnEcnoa$ carA qUIEN

Semadette Cllafg of lWh year was chosen to be thls yearf s Dreghorrr, Gala
queen. Eer two attend.ants were chosen fron Gbeenwood.. The GaIa thls
year lasted onLy for four days. It started. on Jr.ne 1st, when a tr'olk Concert
was he1d. 5n nreg:horn. Bernad.ettets duties also includ.ed attend.lng an
oId. forkts concert on June 2nd. Her bfu day however ca.rre on Jilre 3rd.
when she rvas crownsd at fteenwood.. Tsro thousand. people attend.ed. the
cerenony. There were floats, d.isplays, a.nd lots of stalIs there.

cliff llanley crowned. B€rnadette that dry after w'hi-ch she made a short
speech. The weather was l-weIy and it trrrned. out tc be a rncs t enjoyable
d.ay all round. fhat nlght Beruadette attend.ed a discotheque in Dreghoen.
on June 4th she attend.ed. a car Treasure ifunt and gave out prizes for
Sowling C1ub. At the end of her duties she and. her two attendants were
given pend.ants to eorunemorarte. the occasion.

Altogether, Bernad.ette thoroughly enjoyed her tlre a,s Dreg:horn Gala
Queene

5y Susan F.ei11y III
-_n08--

Stevie Wond.er Rules 0K
by Soris
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rCEJ;MNATTON 
DAY'

trCelebrations lvere held all over
ha,ve been planned fo= toro=.o*ri
visi.on set.

th?-"?lrrtry tday and many r,roresaid the newsreader from ih" t"t"_

1lr
i

r[ iL:-i
\NJ,

':i !I'l lt
tl,rlfril I

l{i

although r was.only eight years o,d and didnrt really understandwhy everybody irl our tJwn ili-r holiday ,ra i d.idn,t rea11y under_stand' wh-' everlrwhu-=.". *d nrr.'ryuoqy *""- "*oJd in r,:ti, white and.brue rosettes or ribbons, i-L"r, i.t was something to do with .(heQueent but to ne ttre quein ,rs onry a lady r saw occasionalry ontelevision, uho was giving us a party - a gx"*t big _ Strect h.rty.
lTeeks of preperation had gone i:rto rnaking costumes, racing carts,floats, guests, the fair,Io"t""t", exhibitior" 

"rra tourriaments. rcould hardly we1t, Iriunr fiad ,*q" me a very special costq,re for ou::street float. T::=y styeu{ tra it" o* riori to be judpd by thecelebrities on "The creat larr- 
rr'r arv@v

r?he Gre'''.t Darl fincirly arri-ved., the Hor.ning,. ras bright and swulywith a refreshing breele. L{y fauily wexe up at sjx o?clock tha.t

0n the last chi,e of twelve ou.r torvn cru,e alivel Banmers flew,lUrades started - everxronc was just bursting with joy ad exci_tnent.rt wa's one of those aays wnen everyone was so friendly - even lvlrs;aiIj I fet-t lii;e rlanling ior-;oyl After the-parado which endec atthe ?own Ha1l, tirc_l',{ayor ;";;-"-sirort 
"p"u"rr-Loi., his balcony, whichj:a.rcly ar$rone hearil, ro-oi" could kecp still for excj.tu,-:tr:- g,rsn):;': and )adj Then,tg tirg !urk, arI tie rocJ scrrools had teaxrs entereci:r the tNetbarl and Footb.il no.orramentsr r stayeci watchi::g ry schooliearr playing for a whiIe. r,rwr and aunt Bet nrshecl to the ,Best cake,,:ent' when the eakes were being judged. ,ua ana uncle ?eter ,,rentt: 'tPitch i,in,f hrttn then the i.iolr"ir. - 

i,iy-""ri"ins took rire along tcthe 'g1sir^tt. r rove the noisc-rr.a tn" lights. Irots and lotsci -**ople were there eating-iorr"u aples"or canayrtoss. people rcrei-zts iecorlted with strerr#r"-*irich courd re toug,ht by a ;_en whor:s a'Iso 'seI1ing golclfish. nrrerc were 10ac1s of anusnents, dofuens,
.:11"::::]t^"1",r9uncabouts;. livcbonr:ers, ladies tellins fortunes":ist about everythingl f enjoyecl it so,ruch i wanterl to stay. At:l:ree otclcck suarp, u""rvoi.lilockea to the pli,r.tforir erectec in*'-:e -ic'Lre of the. park. rt ey cLe to see ttie cerelrities jufue thejlca'ts a':rd hear then eru:o;"; a" wir:ners. rhe guests vexe, .,i.chaell=-rfc=d, Lulu, B:nrce fo="yif, ana eor:nio co"fr.it. They vere very ni.ce;-:.::":; i:_:: Our floai was judsec to be 

"u"ora 
best. D::c. won a-'-- '::e o' winJ anti 

'mn won a prize ior her 
""r.", so we rere arr happy.

a=::; l:c-'u to our,- slr-egt party. There were 10ng tablcs ccvcrecl:=-r rcnite =nc blue t.br-o 
"iotrr". B1ue, white-u.].a ,"a plat,.s,

6'v!r



cleeorations and strear,rers hung all around. ?he 1ocaI Brass Bandwarked thror:gh the strects pliying t*nes while .,re ate. rrve neverseen so,uch foo<l. Sone ca,ces were _ uei1, white and b,ue, arrcl fate too rmch' Then afte" pr"yins {ares i.nc sirrging r helped Mur:and our neighbours clear tire str6eI. n"t-"Gil rvc had a disco _with red, white .nd. blue flashing lights. ye"cancc,i anc sangrrGod. Save the Q;ueen'r at ;.ddniJi.i:

I"l:ryrtl:.?5;lrilJ:" *" reign another t;venty-rive years, cos r rl
Anne l:ic,.i1J-e-n 20{

--oo--o0O--oO--

1Q2 visit Masrrm:

0n thursday Bth June some of Mrs Grahants 1st year elass went to l1a5g1rm tod.o a report for their class newspaper, First ci a1l ,,re lo.,ked at the th,:atre,then the skating Ii.k, swimmin[ poit ana the ro:r with the nachines whichclean the poo1. rn anothe", nuch bi.gger, rcr-r, we sa',J how ice for the rirrpis prod.uced and how they heat the pool and. sh:wers. ifter half an hcur towark around. (while Mrs Grakra^ur went into the ""r.iu=i"); 
-;;";;i 

the boyswent tc take a picture of the pool frorn outside befcre returning to sehocl.
(Uy franees Sc_tt 102)
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Jr:i:n Faul , Jan.'r.3:':e CtS':i::'iel 1, Cia':c
.*+viile, Patr.i *l"a Sr*eecey , A iexan5'--l
Arriie trrrng, lite piiien tailrar& 3 tep'i'':r:
lj'0y.

SarS'-.1 lit }-t:d-zreJ, lar: ::ts ":art I
F1l*ha*l I{cta::en, Siiaabetn ^ '
Ilonsix.l,rr, i:atl1. ?'' Toarrq;-, l{ar;
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t.:arci-l inlr Siavr{;e, 'i;:raitilri: iGrte '

l6.eriA {i.ar f,i. 3r: r,n ie:.:r: Er: .'r,
l',ttt1,'i'ry,' i Ezrr r, 

"r, 
i{^'.}'rl' i':': r'' ll ^ -'nat' ;-

HcArile, :ila:'y *ialeh., Ir,'-:-ia- Feeneg

Ii-l ain* i/ra.r-weli, Pau-l Scc':*" ''ia'!:es
Ancltri::on, l,olra. Lrre C::i'-€'r t : nl:;:

ii.arie ituil*n, U.:r':l }ieKinncn,':--l:.''r
}lefiafi'r*;rr inno ullane7, ?racli
i4*liiraCe, }il olu*l lieGir:r7, Lcllainl
Barrr:*t r iiii:iline Ri'-'be::! !<'l '
i.smee hcYl-r, , Susar 

'1 
. Cl':':4 r

ilsralei ilc'rr:e11';r. iobert i:o;;.
.{nne }iar.:r: }l;.]*v, PauL i'ci'riLe '
Si:.aan l'1,:iaf-f ert.f , i':at: llciiliicci '
Paui i'1r:i1eo'x:r, Denl: )lc:.a;", ?{jei'"'e1
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LETTEIT TO TTII EDIfOR

Dear 5d.ii;or,

WeofthesixthyeaJ'inourinfinitewisdorn,havedocicleclthai
in all consciencl ur"'cannot alloii our gullible young fifth years

(ad dare wu s.y ii - fourth yu..")-io"b" enUiced' in'bo usj'ng wh,t

some puntu=" ,rorll ca], p*bs1 '+ur.6""u" 
o:: hotels. (',rTep it brin3s

d_own the.narne "tt[r.-*ilh;;ii) 
we nave therefoi:e conrpiled' the

following review, 
";;t'il;;""! 

"rr 
the totally und'esii:able estab-

lish-rnents. 'Je vsould jus'b liLe to state here anrl now that rto

e-.,:pense *ro "p.o*J-o*i 
all the ";";;;; 

was scientifically carried

out and d.ouble checkeC. I[e exarnined rrabsolutely eve:rythingl1

inciuding in uo*u-"';;;;, the sutter systern of the llev Town'

Our first s'bop, naturallyl being next to-oul rneeting piace' ras

ihe Turf Hotel. Conti:ary to poirrit'r ielief' this is no'.; a d'inry

ho,e, ,,ut is i' rl."t "-"!*l 
r':i!i't hole' boi'stins whitewashed'

palls anii da,rk *ooa u11"ro'orrair#. uttfor';unalely, tllere 1" u:p
iit'ble seatinE. 

-i; 
i" 'll'o'"r"d 

io te a torture chanl:er for the

lzrl of ,rlglinton i;";;";)t-""a as a resu]-t the ba'-tnen are all

trained. in ihe u,ri of acu'puncture' It is noticeably within
s.;agS.eringd'istanceof.tirelaunriretLeancit}reftrncralparlour.

Righb next 'to the tolrn haII and' thc police station Iles the

Ilercat C::oss. In tiris ,grr'rbr:y den on'a Friday dslit' for a smal}

fee, one "ro 
..=irriv-ri"a an-arrnosu live bancl cailcrl llecLor. The

nana3el of this e"i.lf iui*ent is ,1"11n1-be1y a ttsl'\'e-ittr fana'' 'c'

Ge 3oes around ""ii"r'i"g 
all ihe lilhi;s :l{t),.It }r;is been suSg

"sted 
that this-aa*.n"us is in o i:d.er io iricto the d.i::t on the

3lasseso

Af'uef naking oux ,Tay throu'o'{r the sirol:pin3 cen;'re' and' sarring one

of our numbcr fron ciea.Lh by a Tesco iroltey, 1re cilJner by chancet

on the Magnum. The .3::eat a*traciion aoout this p1-rce, useo only

b.r, those ener3etic pJople wh9..c'mtt rnake the ctairs down to the

StrIr is tha.t f'r"-nor"u'tson, rith the lrrine Carters Society ln
nind',haskinolyproviced"-.rampforthosenots-ber.,clyenot.3hto
ne,gotiate u, "'"ir^"u."". 

Unfo-ct;ately' the p::ices are extcriionate'
to rrahe up fo.: the d.eficit em'':ezze1led by -;ire eateler'

Ourfourthportoicallratbhebobtomof';heafore-rneniion:d
ranp, 'vas [he shi; i;: Dcspite attenpts by Jack ca''--son to

r-ailonau.se the ha,:bour fronb, this buitcling renains -i're p,eoperty

of S.I'I.P. Provost, I[att Brown' Due '1o 
^11'r7ia?"??: -tli:]Y:-'.I=l;tii'"'"ilIilll#;"#;;1" fi; i"rli ('"d it; s reer isrit

ba,i. eii;her.

pto



|1 n", usual, 
_wc eventualll' lrrrdecl in the !,ings Anrs Ilotc1.(boH:yr vre had to mention ii; soone:. oI- latcrt) sir-r"e st::abhclydePolice ancl the new nana:Tel1 forceci the closure of the late dislo,al-l Inrinels fourteen-yeamkis have noivhere to go. If you area Gold.en tfonder fanatic, 'bhis is no place for you, as they havenever hearcl of crisps. lterre ngt comllaining atlout the blerr'butwe wondered r,rhy there -nere Learbaga fl0a.uin3-in it.

Aftcr being tl::rov.ao oub of uhe I(in3s fo, beinl ovc;: ei:irteen, r.re

19" our v.'y io the Gre,nge Hotel, on Kih,riroring Road., Trris is
rE pIe"ce to be.on a sunday nlght. The g.rcui, Joe Lerhal,arev':ry entertai.ning, but flreir f.:ns stea1 th; show. :y eicrt'oi"ro"t,it resembles a salrna, and l,re believe it couIcl be a fire risk.
fi:.rbher up the rcdr ,;re auiveo upon ilre jtavenspar.k Aznso Donttknow it? ,Then hoi,r about the Three crowsr Rea1ly quite a Jewishjoint - only ,rpod. for a passover.

'?ewere going to c.;11 it a iveek-end. he:rs, but realized that lze hadonly wasted half our sund.ay ni&t, so ** ciecid.ed. to c:rcss -bhe
border into the uncrrartered. lands oi' i(ilwiru:ing. (weti-rr"ia-rr"rr""
seen j.t at nigtr.i;-time). .

First s-boi-. l:e rc 1r&S ilre remon Tree, a quiet :elirezvous i-,,hereAustr'alian table-r,'rines are ths speciality. lrre mana6e, (1o,""
to -his fri;ncls) ,feers tirat uc scots are irot adveiiturous.enough toindu13'e ourservcs in bhe i;aking of fine Ausiralian plonko

To rolmd off bhis clebauche::ous weck-end, we :auntered, into ilrecraremont d-isco: altho*gh this is; s'b.,:icbly a prastic bag andsaieiy. pin area, the foocl is pod. rt rnust ce noted. ihat thisarea shoulo- be avcided. on the Thursd.-.y befoie ihe I:lst F'ririay ofea'eh month unless you have a good. d.is,quise aricl can :rrn fast.
Iie:e we il:.d' to ,stop as our ready capital irad. been d.epIeted., a,.rrd.sroar-l reflesed to pay ani, expenses. Ilorv as rie rrove orr-to 

-p..lu" -["o"rv

iTty:"")gfe:n , we leave to n:.ture revi.ei:e.rs, our good. wishes,ani. tho total sum of 2$p. I{ic! I
STAGif,"lI1{i}LY YOU}IS
Arurabell-e anci. fri.encis.

-o0o--

SUART

0n that d.ay there was no rain,
As f walked along a country lane,f saw a utan with a hcrse and. eartlI d.ontt know how but he was reading $/ILRT.

Andrew l\oigg 1Oj
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:-S: s-lO?.? TF:g A.Di/T??ISE3S and::e S',:=e= -{::nuaI. IT fS -fflafMs 
fO: :-::-i:e pa6:e and so ma-tly othe_r iages.

say you saw their advertisement i::U$!,f that the Annual can afford

I:: a:;eltrsers are:
::l;r. (newsagart store, Kilwinning), car,uRolrrs ( fmiterer ancl florist,''r'-' -: j , cl-'c-qr'Oriif :ioT:ql (l;ilwinnidr;. 6r.6ssnam BA1IK r1D. , 

'F_A,,JFO,, 
s. s::-:ot rutf itters, rrvine) , ,:*[:i116 , 

@"iiq]" , Kitr,viru:rins) , ce.:r:r- : :-:tique, Kirwinnirrs) , rla,pJroiFi $trs curr-rE=( r:rrine) , rolilfiin1s (bakers,r--::-e), r?.H (eirts,'ieir*-i""ir.f);.;"gliliio*lrrorr*orrg.€rs, 
i.iJ.rvinnins),':=::-- ?p,os. (ii=irro,g'".-l--irrir"), seatna. istor", Kilv,,inning) andl-:l?l- li.'i:So\i ( c}:cnristl Inrine and. Dreghorn) .

__o0o__

Recorrdi.nA for E.M.I.
Pcllowing thei:: succ(:ss at the christmgs concert, the newly for.mded.s::::l:l^'oir wint one step furiher on trre laiaer to the heights, sin6ling::-=': ;a;,' past baffled. ai'"ruiiu-'r.,s, surllrising even ]{r Keenan, t}reir

.;;;;t;;:: 
*'u iv'irs irrjcnonaro,-totn or wrroi-rr"ipla and encourasei. tirenr in

?'e ci:oir vias asl'-ed. tr: perforrn cn a recorcl - a verir great hono,r:=--1c.iar31r where the recordirrg 
"r*p*ry is Ftr{r. fhere was a ce:.taini::::l:ei arxong the choir ,,t*i]r"t. -Nevertnu1""", 

they were firrally
;I_;-..t"-.Ti, :n"t" 

perfo:::mance on the actual- recordins night vzas___:-v-s i.).., rr"e atmosphere of eXcitement.
?erearsals. fo:: itre u:-g event were fun but hard. work. The r_ocal pressr=-= -;:-fcrned. Tl:e many va::ied atter",rpts oi trrni" photograpr.r", i, obtaininga ::s:ectable ::ortrait of the group were al-1 in vain ar,cL the ou-tcome left'- -::tte to be oesireJ (""""':n;;";".;i. ;; il" final rehearsar_ in the::'-:.:-'. the brass band tvjiom ttte cloir-i"""u to 

-accompan..r, 
the ?reenock &--s=-ct Silver B3rrd,. 

"tt*"A"J, to the 
".r;o1l1"[1 and entertainnent of t]re

:.-t=r:i-.*, of whoin'ha<i neve"'l,""r, in suJh-c1ose ccntact rvith a brass band
&e actuar record.ing niqht n:roved. to be a ver:r iirteresting, ii riot,-:ri3-r:c]:ing experience. Af{e:: iire exube""rr"" of a some,,vbat crehearsed.;::l'r-€ of vocal chorcls on the bus journey to Greenock, thr^ anticination-: '!t up, despite_th.: r"G;;i"; ivhirr: baiance iests lyerc male and soun,r.-=;:ls cl:ec-',ed.. Then, 

""It"a o" tr.r" =t"ge-ir. Gree,ock :icaden.., ;ihere tj,e==::=i:ng: ',ras being made, the choir vrent i_nto ,"ti,,.,. leci i.;.. }ievj_n canpbell:-:---:.-::: ti:e solc f::om rSailing,i. Attnorrgt, a fevi tal<es 
"n.r"oa--"".a iet;r1=:=ln?' ' oiT aYld eon)pa,iy seemed very nucir to the satisfaction of::-. qrf representatj.,res.' ---''

?ie albi:m of '-^opular rrerodies slioulrf be availabl.e sometinr, in Aug:st.'1'-::- i=:d;ork has gono int.: this -reocrd,, an-rd the efforts cf (:velrrorre:=-:l;+i. rt would be guatrj'Jppreciat*a ir the choir and their frie,ds
}.=..::":"::":h]s ventu;;-;i uuvins tir* ,""o"al After all, it,s not everrr-:.. ::_:: z school choir getrs thc chalco of such a l::reak.
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l)

2)

3)

lr)

5)

Pi{OIOGRAPHS
[he schoolts new mi.:ri-tus, ]/S].5Sr on the day it vas j;

delivered to the scirocl a;:d hand'ed over to the rector :

by the 6arage. Pic'bure b;,- "Tol:r Paul and Stel:hen lc"l'ia"ri: Y

Second year Christnas Party. ?ic;rre by li,{r Pentleton.

First yea,r Clristmas Pcty. Picture by 1'Ir Pentleton.

fhird year Christmas Party. Pict'ure by Irtr Pentleton.

SchooL cholr (senlor section) reheasirrg for their
contribution to the Greenock !. r -ts Band IJP being put out

ty mdl.(Commcnt by fifti: l"ea:! na bu:lch of loorr-iestt)
iteprinted. here by 1dnfl .renr-ission of the rtI:rrine 1'imestf

vrho*published it iast tront:, (:.:ay). '

Pictr:res 1 to 4 were printed by the Canera CIub.
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o Senior pupils at work (?) in religious class (:O:),
phctographed. by John Pau-L. Find, Ar,ne Tonner, nierd.re
Snith, l{argo ',{ad.d.ell, Petricia Sweeney, Brian l1cldi_11a:r,
Chris Russell and Janet 0rlIeiII.

Fri:eary 7 fupil-s from St l,Ia^ryt s who vLsited. in May and won
The Feeder Schoc1 netball tournarnent. Picture by Mr
Pentleton.

PrJ,la:ry I football winne::s f=our St },faryr s who visited. in
l,iay. Pj-cture by l'{r Pentleton.

St Mikers senior.fcotball tea.n, photopalhed. by John pau1.
Back row (f, to n): Eddie Gilhooley, iriarr ltrclfillan, Bernie
Quirur, Kevin Tralmor, Chris Russe11, Andy lilcKeru:a, Grahan
Doy1e. Front row (! to R): ErLdie McCaffry, Francis
Cha.nbers, Jake llilson, Stephen Foy and. And.y I{om.

I 2nd Year football team, photographed. by Stephen Lathain
ar:d Ii{arys Kolod.jiez. Back row (L to n): Mr Mcllroy,
Ja^nes Mason, Paul-Rud.dy, Tony illclntyre, Ja.nes Ccr-nell.
Front row (L to R): Paul Mc Geova:i, Tony Baylor,

Dennis ItlcKay, tr"rancis lrlacDonald., Thonas Gil-1igan, and.
Robert IvtcNulty.

1st Year football tean, photographed. by l{ichael Hand..
Back row (f to n): And.rew Keenan, Scott Ca^npbel1, Derck
Kerr, Jirn lfughes, I{ark McCutcheon, Terry IvlcMunigal, Ton
Taylor, Mr Mousley. Front row (L to R): Derick Sutherlancl,
Ton Gallacher, Ivan Steele, Derek Doyle, and. Alex Mc}iil1an.
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our econordcs clase set off for New Larrark at 9.30am in the schoolts new

raini bus. tte oid-ntt know what a long journey w9 had in front of us' 0n

the way we stopped. at a country cafel The tLachers bought a coffee but

most ol tne pupils bought an ice creal;I to cool therr downo '

A11 of the girls were pleased. that they couId. wear trousers, and all but

one girl end.cd. uP wearing then'

When we lvet?e passing through Lar:arkshire I'Iiss Conway kindly stopped' the

mini-bus so ttrat-l,taiga^ret frcGcrry couLd pop into visit her grart.

Ifhen we finally arrived. eveayone was slightly disapoj-nted because they

thoughtthatt}terewouldhavebeen*o""shops,buttherewasonlyone.

The first thing we did when rve got there.was.Llj-ss ccnway and lJiss

Cnrksha^nlr took us ror:nd sone oIi. houses to show r:s the klnd' of cond'itions

people Iived in marry years a8o. [hen sorce of us bega:r to con:p1ain about

being hungrry "o 
*" *ti t=oopea tact to the nini-bus to get our packed-

lunches. '![e went to a quiet pf""" in the corrntry to eat our dirurer' the

pu_pi1s started ;;;; t"Jf. to ifre-mirr'-t"" in frcnt of the teachers' 0n

the way back Chri"Iirr" Quirk and Theresa ldcSreen had' to c6ap an o1d' ladyrs

d.oor to use the toilet.

when we finally started the long jouney hone.everyonc vlas coilplaini'ng of

the heat, so all the wj-:rrlor" fru.E [o te'opened. ftren we stopped'' I{iss

conway bo,ght *; " 
ichoc-ic"*, but the noney used. was nostly money we had'

topayinthectassforforgettingbooks,'.lg.Thenwecarried.onback
ltome.

Alltiregirlsofl{iss.Conway'seeonorjcsclasswishtothankherfor
taking thern.

Ry Karen McCorrnickand- Ilelen Keliy (fo:)
--u90--

f,:;S?tffients nills at liew Lanark became the centre of a rnod'el comrarurity

where workers vere provid.ed. with houses, shops arid a school for their
children. This was all most ,nusual for the-t;; (u'rty 19th-Century)
.henverlrfewindustrialistsbelieved.thattheyshouldlookaftertheir
ei,,pIoyees. 
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0n sale J.n August, for those who have nowtlere to
note their homework:

HCD'EW0RK NOTPA00KS at cost Price
(about 1!p)

Teachers will erpect those who need one to bqy one'

l,lore detaiLs after the sr:mmer holid'ays'
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Il'PR;ii!iI9{S 0F SC0TI.,-'IiD- l'v the' i"re'qch gssiFtant

:::,'s"aJiisdra-*ingtoen?tl'.Iharvebeenaskedtowrite'irra'rticle
-, -;5.jr tsp€r. r;;;, 

-i 
wiu r"t"oi"". r.qrself ,to those of you r-rho do

=: know roe. I co*e f"oo-1f,"-Soutir Of irrirncer ',Ci'tl 
Bordeau:c

:€-..{€e:: the 'ireyartls 
antl the sea] 

-r-rr""" 
conpreted ny tiiird yeerr at

];::::':-x :ni.,"rsl-tvi-f'o*"t'u', I have not finished rny course'

,-:=:IiilstcarnehereinAugust'TlTfe1tthat.alltheyearsIhad
::=:: -:a:ming Brgii;; 'i-""toor 

*a-"orr"ge had been a waste of tine'

Er:'-=;;cu, the i;;"1"; do not ";;'k the la^ne'langui:'ge as t had' been

:-- =-i. 6owever, I got used. to l[-i"irIy quickly' thanks to the help

:: :::= zealous inie"scots flho explained to T: how to pronounce

'-" ::{'t the noot', rrltts a bralrt"i"i't moonlicht nicht the nichtrrt
'',-::: ;:;;?'r arr.d so onr Ji-rrq1r'

:=::--r- tie clirnate is one thing I cannot get-over' I must say that

I :,-.-= s'"r-f :'ered the vrinte t '77 - ;7e' The oold wind going throueh

-::'-- ^= experience It}I warn any Southerners against'

.lS

ad.

'- '-:-= l:s'ine area the sohools I g-o to are Rav3lsnark Academy

-:- i: l'ii.chaelrs -'icader\y - I felt there l"tas a roixture of toughness

--,' u::ih. I think pupils ar" iougher here*tha:a they are in France

:: := - r remember ''y ";;;id.y"' 
I-have also been st:rrck

--- s::c:ked at the division of CaiUof:-cs and Protestants and the

'-:-6---ls= whicir--su"*" to exist;;;;;" them' For a Frenchman it sor'rnds

--;. j- c:-ttle of a. completely forgotten past'

1-:::--i', ihe f ood' ...'...r.......... itts not that bad mind you'

--:= ::::'-:scripts ends here, probably for diplonatic reasons)

M. Did.ier Bourceau

--o0o--

SICT.IES:

=;.-.-;J l::ave enjoyed roy stay hurel on the vhole' for in spite of the

---: -:.-a.-r. T h;:ve been conclernned-io in the school , I have_met plentl'
-._ - --r! 

y'e uEsrl vvrrqv'rs:'vs r1^^! T .,i'1 1 o.ror" fnl:---: -::c'r r rli:r i r ao not think that 1will ever forget
:: :::= =oPle in the corrntrY anc

-:::---: (never nir,a tn" \'Ioria C"p)' Fr-rnnily 3n.ouSh 
I an not re''Ily

-::.-.-.= jo:"":,rd to going brck toti''""; "11"' T^YI"-::*ui,,I{ "'^:i:"1:.
.l- l=iilti:":;;;";;;;"; ?;; " f,eijx' 13 it thr't bad? Ach' no'
::-'--= 

-- 
e"v r-v"v-_ r -

: -: --:: jccd in the Frlncil arny is even worse than 1n " "

.w

)
ir
1.)

^L---

-1e:rne has been awarded a Special Certificalt O{ :l:^'t-::::t"U
=" 

;-l{""ic r' london, rc1 !av*i"f:t:,i"*Jt::::e icyat scnocrs or r'rui,rvr "l;'; 
;;;"=. (f"o,o }irs Baird)- ,r e ln pianofcrte playing with:

':--'-er !=rrsr (407) bras had a successful year in cross-country events

-- ; : j r,^,=r+ .-yrshire clubs tni"-*i"terl winni"s-"[""t 5 (h:.]t]nintcstr)
r- & 

--=-=ir" 
,,yrgnlxe uruub urllD w*'wv-' 

(from Mr Gil1)
iT-:- I -: o



preiudice four Poemg

Slacks. arenr t liked' by nany Whites
lire Catholics bY manY ?rotestants
This d.oes l-ead- to nany great fights
And. thc making of Prejuclice'

tr'ootbalI, cafes, buses and stre:ts
?laces where nimy nany PeoPle meet

Blacks and. ltrIhitesr'Catholics a'rd non

Witf, tn" prejud.ice now, many will be gone'

There is prejud-icc against nany people'
U"n" ,A"inst-the Church and' the Steeplet
New ones arc made up evelTr singlt:' d'ay'

Sossas are hated- because of their pay'

And to end this IittIe versc
As marry people end up in the hearset
Because they haterl ons aRct}er
i*i tir"y aontt realise they are sister and' brcther'

8.14,-I{9nica }'rlcCarry & Jacqueline ililkinson
_ aijg-- 2o4

?eoP1e coloured. black a"nd white,
Rangers, Celtic begin to fight'
Wl:at I s the cause no one knows

But the violr:nce grows and grows'

Catholics a,n''1 Protestants rejcct each othcr
foopf" cantt stand. the sight of each other
lTo one knows the rea"scn whY,

Sti1l they fight a,nC sti1l thcy dic'

lJaybe one d.aY thererll be Peace t
ana tne fighting. hopefully sha1l ceaset

3ut for the present theytll figl:t cn

Until the breaking of a nerv c1aiTn'

ElizabethGillesPie 2O4
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l!.' ralked. strafuht down the street
1-: rhey looked d.own at their feet.
I::1- cou)-d. not ho1d. thej-r heads up high
-i:: ;lT'?

.:=;.- rere b1ack, and. they were 'irel;ted
I: :e nothing, they were fated..

I: ::a.s always been the sane,
I=tixg bla,cks had been a gane.
'i-=:5 the negroes from the steeirlert
n-- t::e shout of prejud.ice people.

the blacks axe poor and fated.,
nothingl to be hated.o

b5r Susan Clegg

--o0o--
-1.: blacks allowed.rr itrs alvays the sane;
I:rs even irnprope:r to mention thelr narre.

fe btsis they wait for never stop;
S:=ry, no blacks alLowed Jn this shop.

-: ccLor:r theylre d.j-fferent; insid.e theyrre not;
S:- people wouId rather they were all shot.

-- schools they are' t;rr:ted. like d.jrt on the gror:nd..
];i i ']s jr:st nock them and push then a^round .

=;.- ic we hate them arrd.tL"eat ther,r so?
--' ;:cn: ask yourself wouId you rea11y lcrow?

by Jerorifer Shepherd. and Susan l\tcCafferty
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$tr IDlra '0F Tlm FUTtTRE

r a;r Perfecta and r have been granteo perrrission to record. ny life
in this Interplanetary Send Off B1ock.

lfiren r wa,s sjx years old like nany other 1itt1e girls r was sepa-
rated fron an Alpha Woi:en, (the old tern uas ri:other') arrd taken
into a Hive. ir,{y behaviour thert d.ay wais disgraceful as r d.isp}ayed.
hunan enotions and cried.. r we.s beriten severery and jn riy years
at the iiive r have learned never to display hu:ian e::otions ior itis against tire r,ule and especiarly never to feer tlovet for any-
one. (

r an now perfect. r becane perfect before r ,r:.s thirteen years
a1d. so r arr allowed to exist six years after r have chirdren.
Then iiy duty herc is endc-d ancl I will exist nc:rore.

r will tell you of the history of Planet Earth. ',,Ic are not told
a lot of our hi-story but we are told. that hundrcds of years ago-'in approx. 1987r:":an d.cstroyed Earth with a si.:;Ie atoriic borrf,,
sone people escaped. to a.iother irranet just rike Earth wich is now
calred New Earth. rt is not far fror: ::ry Earth but we do not ;rake
contact with ther-r as they are very backward. peo-:Ie - they still
use fire, food. aLnd h.zve eiotions

Our ancestors r:ade the original Earth new:g:in and the earth pure.
They ruled out cj-iotions ac this is what destroyed the originar
Earth, and. i-ride the Rule. They controllecL -,he ;,oprrzti,rn of Earth.
Thc duty of a"irroi;r?n is to becone perfect in every way, a.nd the duty
of a ien is to explore"the blach infinitir.df other galaxies.
chilcren that are bor:r deforrred. are cal}ei. Ga-,: Lejects and are
kept hidden froi: the Alphaf s eye.

r rq,rself have seen the Grade-One defor-.ity, a gi-rr with a liiip
and a Grade-Four a girr with glasses, a.nd i coulc not keep ryuelr
fron grii;ucing at these hideous cLefor:.rltj-e s. rf -they beco,:e per-
fect before the age of eight they are :rrloreii to lead. a nor:ra1
A1irha life; if not they are d.estroyei b;"'.'.ive...iaster. So this is
ny life. It is aI1 so perfect but I c:;:'t hel.: xonderitrg that
soner,vhere arong the u:re nan has rost rhat livi::g is all aborrt.
f will not be wonderirig any longer for t.::,,crrci,r :.iy rluty here is
end.ed..

3y *,:rne-i,irir'ie i,{cl',eru:a, n4

--oOo--

Rumours; that Mr Gi11ts d.octor, i.n spi-te of IIr
assured. him that he can still use

that nany other schools in Strathclyd.e
next Thursday.

Gillr s recent abscence,
his belting axm.

are f inishing at r..6C potrr
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Bmr::.- ::-:e: christurasl Mt smith re-started. the 1st year a'nination club'

*-ti:.:-:-:.-?pedtohaveZOmemlers'butthiswasnarroveddownto12
*.:l--:: ?:-:..r.=.t=. over the term each member Lras by hinself [rad'e a short

an :l :--::: c'*z: choice, each f'"ilt'g about 2? o" 4O seconds' i's no filrn

q*rs :E*-=--: ::is term the .0"*0"r" ,itt l" f ilming eu"ry 1-"-*l-l"on' 
The

,* l::=:-,-=?.:s i;iII probalry rrr.v" a chance of joining a new anir'ration club

c: ;; :J --: 3-ith. bY Martin l'lcKee
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lrcOtffrLL

t4l' IaIDSrrc and. Faafl RudEy write about the IJ-14 football team:-

Bis seagoa the E,14 have been verXr rnluoky in both the otrp and. the
Ieager lhe team was e',r1"Onding but just couldnrt put the balL in
& uet; take the Scottish Ctrp where they lost ln the last minutes
ef ertra tine. In tho tr,ro Ayrshiro Cups the toam was load.ings then
!{farcd. and' were boatonr [!he sicl'e also had an up-and'down season in
& leguoo ftroy hold. tho strong teams but woro boaton by tho oasier
ff tso

D IcIIroy supplies the follolid.ng player rcports:

- Eto*cbeonl d.ependable; all round sportsman; Iacks a bit of heightr
- EItJr, stu:d.y fu1} baok; lacks positional sonse; bad left footg

€eod thror.
-D*a, exceltent reader of game; oredit to cchooll possible .{ircshire

gayelo
- EErell, inproved. vastly in last year; exoellent in airl needs a

Eit mre confid.encer
- Heoru,r tidy full back; Iacks a bit of d.igo

- IeG=r cou1d be a. good. player if he had. a little bit of heartl has
tLe pLysique to d.o wellr

- Htr, can play two positions - mid.fiel-d and. goalie - egual3.y well;
-€ds to improve his left footr . j: '.: . ,' . i . '

- rpTrtry1sl could be very good. if he had. better vision; sholrs aggrossionr

- H=vrr good. left-sid.ed. player; also plays weII at backo

- Hb=ald, has all ror:nd. skiJ.l; now starting to worry about being
iaciledr

- Eecntgth, no comment t ? * t
- fllligarr; reliablc fellowo
- EEE"g, fair bit of skillr
-hrlorl very guiet; good. abilityr
- t'{:mag}el a fighterr

f-ln orers thror:ghout the season!- llcDonald. and l,lcKay

Dcec{- P W t D F A. ETS

45 67

oOo:'*
lLlL TC::g3.rT,T,

!!E :-?a To1-leyball used to be on a Ulonday at 4 olclock. fhe nolleybaJ-l
epam e;*nrt have argr vo1Ieyba1l ma.tcires agaiast other schoole because
'&re' re:e rst enorrgh pLaye::s for a tean. Xfiss C\uvrlng'han took the girls
fu e.i'i.aeb Sometimes it ntcfrarason' (who has now left) came to the
quU,=UU:-f hairdng.

1113n

Report from Sand.ra l'ftr11erc



fhe seoond' year lAl netba]L teala have d.one verxr werl this s€?sorrr Thevwon all thetr ramr-e1gept thts game a€ainst dce-enrood.r the s@re betng14'13' &xt this didn?{ ii.r'E"i rrom-t:nG-il.. North Ay::sh{re rea€:re.All the other J.eague natches ha/

;l-i*#fr #ffi ?ifi ;. T3_fl "[#ffi :j-THs : ?#:#ilil" *
Nonr tlrey'have t?.llry the wrnne="^:L the southjAynshrre leagne, ,u*"Hanl.ton' fmn Kilmairrook dfi;.a9-1ir- "i !r-""(.pa when they netprevlou,s\y ln a frlendly game, st l,U"r,r"fi" Iorill.
on trrresd,ay 5tu or June, the tea,m playeil rrr an u-14 Tournarnent af stantlrers. Thev prayed, i" u""ti* z ,r*,,* .ir-,*r" ga&Bs, and. prayed
:"LlfTffirof section lp c=""n ooa. uorSrt,r-iek they r6st 16 rir
[hrs ts the sanrc tearn as in fhst years-G.$. MlcheLle &bDonal.t, C.A.-'ili,"r.o= Irorde e,I[.A.oarir", -w:il-dd* 

mrir"", 
-c o] rroa. uari, r.*.ff n55ltT.t"lirl*"

ffi SH"X"*llke to tha&k lles rannahill for her coachlns in first

by Anne l{cMllLan, Llndla EalI and yvorme 0r3rlen.

--000--

John Errtcheon wrltes on the u-1{ basketball tea.n, who this year won ,,pregarEs ancl pLayedr. we,r although lravlng to corrt na wlth p3-ayers.who wer^estronger and taller than theilelves.t'Ja* lv&son, one of a g?oup of prayers who we:se given coa.chrng: by topscots rnternationals, 6ro"ir"i :" iq"-;;;b;a,n{ ras given good supportbv McDonald a^nd' Hutoheon. -k t:y"it; ;;i iotentiar rn p'ttrng thebal'} tn the basket-n"ver-rat"irurr""a 
"riiiG'his dribbltng teased, alldefenoes. J!-nr Boyle *r"r 

" i*Lnao* retrieEr of the rebor.rna and hlslong shots ,.suaI\y rouna ir"*-tl"r."t. A" ro=-irre ,tts rerl,r _ I(ytziafsheight carrsed, eveqr defence p*ur"* *d hG i"io,-a work wa.s good..Janes cormell frequent\y or"i*a ,.p ot irr" u*t. an. his long mns regular\yend'ecl wlth a shotJ ycrirtyre ana r,rcray irrr"a hr" squad. late ln the seasonbut Mcrntyrels gtn a"Gfrir*tron ard rig="""i"n srrowed rfuht frorn thestart rhlle Dennl.sfe 
"r-" ;;id1rr. .D#; il;be1l was rrnavalrable oftenb'ut hiE shootrng: groo.a et;ilrrrs p"sltion was 

-iooa. Itc"* pJ.ayed, nerywell at the bac[,pppl"g 
"p ,ry--f6o=", u"lt"; ;" was also a g:reat se:rriceto the attmk wrilr Errci, ;G; passeB:\i---- "'

Rettrlr:g sports nlrltor now wrltes on Etrtoheonrs perfo:mance,trJohn wa.s a very_hlgh 
"piiii"a-nf*o, wtro was io, urr", InrttJng the ballln the basket r=o* f,op.F;; ;;"itilr," riirr"ror-"1o""-to-the-s?ound,

3x"t$'ffi'#"i:3:y*'or rrrs-irav was his abllity to notorr-oi-iro pornts

RIIM.TRT that the ::li":"g-il"!ri"l *, the prrncipar reacher or p.E.wlth a soft-ball bat. almcst breakine hls knee. and. causins the



i,".iilE *t* *:ffi6"t#iil t*%"j*ff-n"":, sracec, the
:#3 Lil ";::* i;tj ffi :r n,'lcrra e if, ;;&'H?oH ;* IffiJH; i.,i#], ".

iffi:ffi"ffiI=:us 
rout * H:n by the p,rprl",.well :sernemberecl ro:rp*r', -*"*qTli"il 

ifiH_;="iru;:,1'ffiHi # #k r,*u#x*Ht}"f:ffiTl!;d=if;"t[]a"9*y", i,,"i*u,,,e ex-sta^rr member Grarramas "rhe u""ur; trre teL"il;#Y* l{cRoy+, -.rcrop t" 
""il*iea,ri_matesAt grsenwood a rair initation ;;;_ilji;;#l:*n:;;'""sood 3-1 win. .r:*,* ;i;# ig1 ;* ,iil ;i,]i*_He.idtr 

No-Ne=.,rr" 
"oo,,t3":ry1,+x#*ig*' I#i".ilITffi$T#^3 u"*n *{ t 

" 
iiie" t}.ut

i3*'J3;11*fr1:"*r* ;; ;;il' *tn"ss, r,"'i,Jflff#"-l;g;rPL

ffi"$1"3,,3i}:t"li:""r? jfr*"T:^ptch a tea,m_ rngyber, who shal1 remara

ffij;:,,il. *F- " r o fi# " 
J#,. di f ;5"ilx3,il f3; f i iij"H* ; ";-"

Latest result ,ii--i:;.;;I*Hq,__ 
nll"*__* team i,, a keenry

contested but crean,.r"ffi:" fiL. eitu iool a irrcr. here rvith a solrd#;'iH'"ffiffi"1*#'l*i:*' "i-tiJ?ritJr 3-a-siae ganes in the

xH "i:ffi: ""* lf ; "" H- j,i$ llffi ffi Xd-#*,;nl, 
=1,;f "rgT" Il" " 

i:;; L.
by ttWee ftprr

0n the thirteenth of June our first year netball team along with 15 others
went to Gar::ock aca^ae'yr-riJ*^r" were to ,i#-r, a tournaient.The schools were_put into d g?oups. I:l orrJf *11,6,st Andrewrs and-Gi.ilo"T." 6,,i,i*1 u;, ;""#l,r];T"ffi*ilffi,Althorrgh thev wery. orlv * pr-ir]rry *rJv *""Jnffir" Bood. rn tire end the
score was &1 to st ,fi](e;s:-fri6, trr"is'ir"r#":rest for 20 minutes.

ftf#f 1**fS"*,i,:#:::,$#:fr T,Itf*;m,ii:sr",**Andrewrs (uoo). 
. rotaiiy-;i;;-";, uecauil ;;"*,"-in seeond in o,= sroup

Miss cur:nine,ran 
!"rsrri i*?ilI""*, 9f si:rser-Gar. farnt i" ;l;rishroent).At the ena & our s.anres 3 bibsL=" ro"illirrji"=-round. During.thetirne thev were rm! ur"o-ori"i"u*5, ;;ii ir.tTrle_dreaded. facing l/rrsBrown (cowac[). ai 4.;; ;#'#rH ,"r* carnock i.u,o.ry.

by Trtsha (ro+)



lenior rrootbal]
llnBc.chardson,thenof@pproachedgevera1oft.b!tayear
boys and asked about the possabilities of forming a.n under 19 footbell teamp
because,:he was th*nking gf entering a tea,u,to represent the sehl ir: the
under lt Ayrshire Schools Cup.
LII:en he approached. these boys (menf) he had no idea how uucb Latest taient
there was anong them. this hidden talent was sholrn off to t&e fEI[? in
their first game agalnst Grange Aeademy. The team went frca st=agth to
strengtlr, defeating the crea,m of Ayrshire Schools footballers rutil they
met the supposedly best team in'Scotland, Ardrossan Acadeqr, iD & t3rrshire
Cup Final' [he final score of ):2 for Ardrossa,n certainly ii,id. uct lrcrtray
a fair ind.ica,tion of the goings on of the game, However, €c€d. Fee.ise in
this tournament inspired. entrance into the North Ayrshire Scbcls trp.
The team progressed. to the semi-final of th is cup until bo-atell t3r Auchenharvie
on penalties after a replay and. extra time.
It must be noted. that without the help of Mr Vernon, i,ir liclt-=g!, .ar-i tfu Richardson
respect for the football taLent of St i{ichaelts might nct bare beea achieved.
The team wouId. like to thank the other members of the staff fcr tt:ir help
in getting them fit, through threc ma€nificent and inte:r:si!=g geges of
footba]l; the last of which the pupils no doubt enjoyed.. &= kae nouLd.
also like to thank the pupils for their support thrcugi:ut tiE F2r. t'l{e
d.id very much appreciate it.rt
The end of the football season has amived, and. 1 a.n su:se tle.t ycu ri-sh
the tear:n every suceess in the next season when it is h:pei. tiat ti.ey wil-1
be entered. in the Ayrshire Leagur.
A11 team members are listed. below.
t/. Carslaw, P.C. Russe}l (*), F. Chambers, B. McMil1an, .& tu€res, f.Iraynor
(capt), K.0rNeill (*), R. Bennettr y. Hakan (")1 S.Fcy, B. !{cca.fjre;r, G.
Doyle, J, wiLson, A. I,lcKenna, M. ulccread.ie, R. sniih, E. cilbociel;' B. euinn,
A. Horn.
u-

by E. Mq,Lrffrey

x specisl thanks tO s&ree

Unfortrrneatly d.ue to lack of pcople wi11ini3 to plry 'sasbttaJ-i fcr the school
fixtr:r=s .-ri1-3r:d. The teamthe team had to d.isband in Januar;,r with some

had been together since 1 st yeal.
Michael Uand (4oe)

--00666--

SITRTINE CASTLE & BAM{OCKSUI]N:

Some of classes 1O1, 10J t 1O4 and 1Ol set eut frrro Stzladluft 11t sorryr St lvlic
on 1!th June, to visit Stirling Castle & rJarmockb-,:.r':1. trt es a pleasant journey
though i{iss *ermon, Iuiiss Murphy and Sister Dorninic Sawio siood. over us wielding
ena chains, etc.. It was quite good at Stirling Castie as L:e nalked r.ound admil
builtiings and architeeture. trIhen we reached. the durgees oertain pupils sugges
bringing the teachers and leaving them in there r ht tbse su€testions were s

by the teachers. he.had a worksheet to fill out for bcti^ Stirling Castle and I
nockburn, where we had to copy two inscriptions. ift;rerds ve had two s1id.e s

(=.po- by l'brtin Griffin 105)

Senior Basketbal]
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sqoREs pAY

$ilr[f;ffirfl, be up es qu.ick as a frasi: to ctai-n the trophy for
ITL4.NKS:-
To all lrho her-ped produee s.**Rrrs sports Report throu.ght thc year.

paul }tcGeonn 2nd yoar
Sports Ed.itor r'TB

__Oo 00 oo__

M.D''rrNG cLIrB: 
- 
h:t year Mr co16an started. the modelling club fsriiiii.ffi i.;:iI, "rne-nenu;;"";* bui,i;,i;" types of, models

I*::. }F il,-;",i {iffi 'dq:i-il#ffr rl},J# ff$:i"sure to have more peopl" Irrt"="":t"e, --- "-Tyffitin 
McKee.
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AIONE

',Tlhe snon slorly nelted. Thc fi.:rst snowdrops appeared and' the birds rere
nolsLer.than usual. Tears.welled up in IDy eyes. I lcrer nun wasart here
to see ali these things which rnarkeil the beg:iruaing of Spring. In fact,
she would. never see or d.o anythlng again'

I ha"d Just left the hopital where I had watched lqr o',rn rnother fadinS: avay,
d.ying, ln a hospitaLt It seemed,'so ridiculousrd.octors everXrwhere tnrt none

atfe 16 he]p. ttlrm sorryrtt thats all they could. say, ttlrn Eor:Irr f rm sorry
f tM sorryr.. . . . . . .'l Ohl I hate those words!

f had 1cnowr for a few months that mum was going to ille but she secrndd'so

we}I, so fUl-1 of llfe that itlvas veIY hard to believe, Ilke.a-sick joke'
Sometimes at nlght we would talk aboul tt. l{un iuntsted that I go to Art
Co11e6e no rnattEr what happened bcause lt was vrhat her and dad ha'd always

lranted.

Mr:p and T had been alone since c[ad. died thlee years ago, and had always
becn very cIose. IfOw shellas gone, I ras aIone. I coulcl no linger run home

an6 te11 her that I had passed. ny exa&s or ask her advice about a new clress.

Tears were now streaming d.omi ny face. People were staring at rne but f
d.id.nr t care.

I walked for a while because f dldntt think I could gp back to that.enpW
house, Eventually I dld return. S1owly I opened the door and' went 1n

ha3-f hoping it was all a bad drea.n and that m3n would be waiting there as

usuaL, t*t Jhe wasnrt. 1'[y heart ached, I wanted to scream, but I couldntt'

I6thout even taking ny coat off f went up to rnlnts xcoom. EVerything ms-
just the way she hid ieft it, neat and. tid.y. I collapsed on the bed', rou:lrs

led, and crLed. again.
Eventually I rngst have cried. uryse3-f to sleep, because when f opened Iry eyes

it was dark. I didnrt U'{t'r,ff the bedr I just lay there thinking. I
heard plates clattering in the kitchen and water rurrrring as soneone filled
the keitle. I,[rm! I ran down the stairs and into the kitchen, it was erpty
and silent.
I went back up the stairs. Ighen f got to the bathroom door I stoppcd. i
went ln and opened the nedicine cabinet. ft was fu11 of different p1-1)-s.

I[um would come in here at nights and. take them, they dtdntt help rrch thcugh,
f couId. hear her now, then she would start to cry. She raust have been s:
hurt. f stared. at the bottles and qf raind wp"s a blank, I lifted d-:wr a

bottle and. went back into the room' ft was wrongr f iclew; but I e:uLCnt t
go on myself.
f went over to the windor. ft was raining, not surprisinS:. I sat cn the
bed. and. opened. the bottl-e.
ft was at that nonent I heard. mumls voice, rfclonrt do it Carc1, piease!"

the bottle dropped from ny hand. and' again I cried.

I did go on, and. got an art C.egreel but if it had.ntt been for m:rn I d'cnrt
thjnk I couId. have made it.

Susan McCafferty 20+



{e E NAGERs

]t !s a vre11 lsrovrn fact that at some sta,,Ee ln a teena€ers ljfe he oz
she, cha^nges frorn a chlId to ,a more nature person. This ohangp usually
ocours between -for:rteen and and ror:nd. about eighteen, rith some

indlviduals it is longer. Most teenagers become rebelllous at thls stage
of Life a1d. they r:^sr:a,Ily rebel agAixst parents, teacher:sr peopJ-e who have

arithorlty over them and society lx general. It ls after the rebeLlLou,s
stage tfrat tfrese people beoone mature aduIts.

lhe sta6p of llfe lo:own a.s the rebellious sta6e mosttry starts with a simple
thjxg.rlfo, examp).e, wearlng a palr of tror:sers or a oertain haird'o whlch
prr"iti object t; but the teenagerrs llkes can start a rebellion. 0n
ihe other hantt,, lf the teena,ger is aLready raatr:re enorgh to conpromlse
wlth parents the rebeLllon w111 not take p1ace. Most teenagers who

retel'agalnst their parents always lose !n the long rr,m. They forget
that their parents have already been throwh these sta€es of llfe and'

know what tley are talktng about. A particular aspect which causes a
teenagpr to reUet 1s her or his friencls whoge parents clo not 1ike. This
.ls a oommon argu.ment ln houses anil hornes aLI the tjjre.
It is unfortqnate that these thingg wil-1 have to happen but no one ca11

stop natr::re and. it will probably contlrue for as 1on6l as 
-al$rone'car,rtraline. There will always te tlothes, frS.ends and. hairdors that parents

wilI a6aeree wlth a3d cause the rebelllon to start. fhis ls deflnitely
the flnd.ing'out stage ln 1lfe.

'0m1tr{

f#0 rfiettr $r
*

by Mloha.eL Keenan (:05;
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1T]$ .EXISTPN.CE OI' In_Cii,IrtY

Peace, silence. Autum, tire season of deaihl the shatteringof hopes amct neeris. flne lea.res are gatirerea, tne trees aredying for : tine, a s:ag,:11 cri:s fl*ougri white snoke in'thegarrlen fires that fill ihe heairy rrj-r. fhuy swc,. p wi1dly,
screeching in l;he i.;r1:ic a-i;rosplie::e, sha'cteii.ng my invioi[robariier, the shol1 in:r:i:Lch r a.ni corcring, aLc,ne-v,,-.ith my thcughts.I talk to nysclfr jriel Who a;:r Il a rnincti'a soul? o -

ITol r an onc of nany, clasrcd. with mrr:ry. no r,.hat tirey d.o,say '.'rhat ihoy say, ;ean ';iLz,L tirr-.y wearr; i}rirlk ,;irat thc1,- ,uhi_nk.
WelJ-, thatls thc :;a1. It: c;r:,:ctcci to be, r,,,hat lrr,, said to be.

Y/hy? beca'asc lrr: e tc:nzger, cf course. A
Tc:rcn, a spraye:e of ;aIis.
Other Tc;nagers d.,r ii; a.nci

vandal, a hooligan,
1[c11, Lhai;s uhat

Itm just thc same,

a'nu3gcr of cIi
tltcl- s:"1' I .io.
rm T?

A::i I not cni:tI:d io s:_; quietly,
No! A pui:J<, :l ncsJr, a hippy or aof ,r group. lloi i !._.solt, not me.
hash aealers, a-rl.:i-s. Itn aII i'Fof cor,. rse.

Irm iebcllicu-s. Siqlatjictic looks
rcbc1, :!S;r:ts at :. Cilficult si:a3p1
l--lhcn I tn o;:i:t ::-i'p:n:i.re, rrsr"er s'
a 1'lirasc.ll

f lm :rot or:c of a gror:p,
of lifc il r::ed.ed.. Lool;
thc oycs are th: .--t-:!ct'i
b;. caci: i;rriivi.-u:J-, thc

tldr&, ,,ronder? A minc1, a sou1,
tc,:nJrbop-i,er? Ycst I tn one
Ir5.nk, ..1rtr,qs, pot-smokrrs,

thosr: , ,,rny? Itm a tr:cnager,

and a gentle ,;hi.spe:: ';ihen fjust goln,g tirrough a phasc,rt
rlcprcssec'L, just going throu.t't

I fccl Iove, r;a&i:,ss,
in r:.7' cccoctl of f:..rii..,

;',ist onc of mill--lons. A -,ihoIc nen conccpt
bcncath birc iLnge. Lool; at the cylrs,cf ilic sor,.l. Listcn to thc ,,{orris srrokcn

iar-ir{-ir;er :;rC. tho tr:ers.

.io.'/. I have imbitj_ons, a srrltsc of, socurity
::rr1 f-rir:nd.s. I arn arr indiviciual, I a:u .

rae, uriiquc, dificl.cn;me, utilquc, dii'i-'cl.cn; flon c,/clvbodrv clsc. .An cqfi,:I, abovc all,afl r:qua,I. 5n;it1cd. io zesnor:-,: ];;,i.r,..J:ho.n ri^I" *^i --!arcspcc-. ',iiiether rich, poor, goodr or evii.A11 a:-',: c::catcd. by Gcd.l l_ovcd, b1,, God., ana ontitlo,ct_ bo rcspect.
And thr.it is ','i-h;,' r r: s:'t :i-'-i hcre, ir: ti,c nitst o:fl ,:ture, .the
Pd:..:d: b:l-n, the solace. Constarrtly hal.ring to renind mysclf
.!""11-] ::::^,:I"*' 

'c-rd.'- to try anci chansc 
"oJi.oty, ovcqF :,isht ro

! _ rJ _.jU Va

rigi:-i -to bc ilct
Cecilia Braole;r (fOt )



?,7, A,
lear Pa.rents a.nrl Sta-ff

In ti:e great democracy of the U.S.A. literaiil; a::;" citi-zer' ca,:-- l'recome

fresid-ent, although it nust be said. tirat iravi:l.3 a n -iiionare fol' a
father is a d.esirable qualificatiori. fn a tr.;.e Je:.ociatic institutloir
Iii;e ., Parent-Teacl.rer Assoc-iation, a.r:y parento:: teac -'-:r carl becone
Presid.ent errrrl the only qi:alification is a desi::e to see the school
prospcr. i nave just cor,rpleted. n-y first yeau as I'resident of st
f,iichaelrs F.T.A.e.r:d I looir back on tiic perioci':ith rulieC feeii:rgs.
The Arr-'bumrr Fair r,'as a resound-iniJ sil(jcess Cue -Lo r:llsc:1f:-sh sapport fron
staff, ilar€;nts and pupils artij. r,ve have a brand nr:,1 i:'-:-s i;S 2l3172rd fo:r
our effoybs ( jil.B. It is not true tirat the susp:nsion o,. iiie ol-d bus
wet:t ilut: to ]i,'lr Diei<sonrs effo::-bs to ::emove ila:lr-l-arlts.{al-i to Irv:-ne).

The montiily eventsr r al't so:::;r'- to::eportr "'Ierc 
not so rel-i- s'-ip-]oJarted'

u,lr tne socj.al sicle, the avera6e attend,ancc at a. da;rce i:: -.c';enber, a

3u,,rns Supper in Feb:ruaqf and a Cheese i:nd. rTine partf i:i -'i,r:-l, '.Ias

sixty. Tlie inforraative cvc:j-ngs lllerc so pocrrly atteilcleC tn::t .zbou't ira-l-f

the aud.ience lrere coriunittee mernb;rs.

r,ie have nra,ic up.our J,Ioetargne for 1978/79 a:rtL this',ri11 'br- circulated
to arl ncibers (' graila iotal of 70)' i'i!'col;tdt'ico '":rr1 f a:e deterrtnec
to i:.i'to conqqer the apaihlr vrl.i-cir s:j-sts a;nonE bot, I 1,:,ilents a:rd, r-:taff.
I wou1d. like to point ou-l; to both partics th:-rt aIi of us lead'nur;;r ]lvoo
a1c1 ha.ve o-i;5er parsuits'bo occu15 our evenin6;s. lrii:ase bc a litt-tc less
selfish rith your tilne. :.,re lea;vr, ai:, activc co::rittee but urrl-oSs thr:
ler,'ei of support irproves t1ii,,';,' lril-i socn lose l:rea.rt.

Yours since::e1;;., John 0tConne1l-
--o.".o--

102's IT?.IP T0 STIlil,Il[G C:i;]'i[,i di'lrr -i]i'JlfrOOll-rilllli

Or ThursciaJr the ptl: wc, 1O2 €u10 sorrrj Lo;.,s of 1urb, ';rent to .larurock1rurn
antl Stirling Castle. Jc lef t '1;he scj:LooL at c).20 . lboui a.: hou:: alici a
]:aIf latcr lve arrived at Sa,nnockburn. Sister .Doninic Sa.vio took us i.nto
th(-- .lrle.ce bcsid.e thc batticfiel-d. n l:rdy -book us ilitc, a sna]i theab::e
,.',,here tL-rere '',,las a circt.f.a.r screen '.,'i,ere tire stc-rry of ti:ic f:-,ilrt for
freeclon before tire bai;tle o-f ila:nockburn r,vas 1-'rojec{;cd. ?hen ''re ',ieilt
iitto another tircatrc wherc sli:1es of thc Jiati;Ie rtere projected. or-bo a
battlcfielcl.. We ti:en nent to thc Borestone a.zrc1 the statua of llobert the
lruce. Afte:r that ic l.lo:.r.lcd the coach and d.rove to Stirling Castie.
Sister Dori:inic Savio a:r.cl- li-ss Lennon sho',;ed us rou::4 everything
incfr1d.j1g tirc d.r-u"rg,e.xs, t,i:; lii'bchcnsr ti:e :--ruscuml tii':, palace a,nd thc
Chapel Royal . T,Ie all arrivccl honc late.i',zfter a th:rou6i,l1y r,njol'*b1e darv.

iticharcl Paul ancl Ralph l'ognerl 1C2
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reportsfrom...r.
BEYOND ( s chcol )

Monday the thirteenth (l) started. with a chonrs of I'Crmonr g€t up, yetll
miss yer bts" in stere6. tr'lve nlnutes later (pIus one fight wlth the
bedclothes , a ju-mper on the wrong way round. and. two d.lfferent shoes ) I
was stand.ing blea:y-eyed and half sleepilg at the bus stop waitiag to '

. be taken to Glasgow and .rO' fjrst day ap cletical employee with e eertain
well known bus compargr (tirey have buses which co*u in i*os, or threes,
or fourcse . . . ).
Contrary to poprlar belief , office workers d.o not have to be kltted jn
borl1er hats and pinatripe sults:. Nobody but nobody in or.r build.lng
wears theser although sgveral remarks wore passed. about the 1ovely pink
hat a,nd. porvd.er blue satin d.ress rvlth matching shoes and. seamless stock-
ings which the L.B.CrO. T7orL. a few days after rqg arrival. IIe was latcr
wined. and d.ined. ty the E.D.Or who sported. a d.azzlimg afrW of medals
won after a long ard.uous battles wlth rpwrtersr in exotic Easterhouse,
char"ning Castlemilk and. sr:nr6r Summerton. '

Seriow;\y, office staf{ dru-ss the way they lvant (weII almost).
H.G.ts A.P. IIrs, A.?. lIlls rnjx. with 1owlyC.G.Its, not so lovr\r C.G.
IIts and. higher up C.G,Iffts in thotr d.ress fashion, polo/crevr neek and,f
or jeans being tl:e most popular with r-shirts accompanied. by a pair of
Jeans (u,Safur) coming first in the summer dress charts.

To live in rfhis Big Wid.e lflcrldtr Xou nr:st also be FII. To become FIT,
rvork with us. you might thiJnr that we 'rouId be la ry arrd go up and down
in the Iltts. 3ut there is one, ever so s.aIlr techriezl hitch - jn
two smali word.s, j.t is TII0 IIFTS.

! tirnes out of 10, one 1Ift ls off, whilst / tines out of 1C BCTii lifts
are off. So you @, to be fit. For a start, oi:ir o:rrte--n is on the
fourth floor, which is ffue if you rork on 3r 4 or i, but ltts terrible
if you work on the gror:nd floor, first floor or besercnt.

Y u also have to be gocd. at arrsrze:jrs a phcne, :specizllj'iJ itrs an
liate timekeeperr,'zntirg tc lcees w$'he j:as::f t received. aqy tinp cards
for this week! A usual day in the refficer corsists cf a sertes of
phlne ring'ings, the buzzer cn i'he :rind.cr, :.nd. shcuii-ng. This continuous
rd.ay of noiser l-s broken only rare\r fu the tso'indl of sl-lence; but Union
Rules forbld thls, and the idyllic noise of W0RK .is soon restored.

Away from the sheltered climes of schoo)-, ;'or: are subjected to enormous
pressures during the working day - for exa-n:rle, a.ctually belng asked. to
WORKI Apart from the fact that UnLon'Rules do }(II allow lt, lt is'
very tiring pressing the nine buttons, I add.ition bar and total bar

-' rc.



for^f,tve--ml-nrLes at a go. fhis leaves us a further Thrs 1Omils. for
tea brtralcs, smoki-ng:, slnead,ing mmours, getting trapped. jJr Ilf ts, and
writing articles.

No longer do you have to eat love\y (l) scnool dlnners! You can non'
eat gorgeous canteen d.jrurers. For the princely su-n of Z1$p (irrc.VAT)
you can'get a half cooked., grease covered., ro11 a,nd. sausage and. cup
of coId., watery coffee (cat your heart out; school canteen).

tr'or the rnarry of you who are about to leave school and. start'work, here
is a bit of hel-pfuL advice. DONTT. ,

A,part fron that, the follcsfu1g points should also be observedl

1) Do not volp4toer for- irainSng courses, othemise you will be
photocopyinb AT,t a"y'(lifce ne) should.-you happen to take a
photoeopyi-ng course.

2) Do not Jnsult your working partner/boss/canteen assistant by
saying that his/her hairts a mess. Unless yourre looking for
trouble. 

.

3) Make sure that your watch states the g!g$ tlme, 1.e.. itts flve
minutes fast at startlng tine (great if youtre latel), five
rninutes slow at tea breaks, eto., and. at going honre tineo

Iflth these in nind. and by joining yolr respeetive union, you wL1I
find (like me) that work is Just one 1on6 40nEl

by 02004 400936 32 oo75} 41350004585

Rumor:r: that this g,rticle is by one of the departed spirJis og 1977-78
DenJs, IIerra6ldy.

. --6Q6--

E](.?LTPIL SUCCESS STORY :

Bx-pipi1 Jim Flleting who, plays for First Division team No::rnrich Clty ls
in Aperica right now. Jim war one of' the footballers r,qho was chosen to
go over to Anerica for I rncnths to help them with their soccer. He says
that over there he is treated, like a celebrity - he Lras been on televislon
and rad.io. Another ex-pupil who is enjoying the sunshine in Florida ia
Irene Walker who is now l{rs Jim Fleetlng. 

/ ^ * \ :
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HOlf NEI,f rS PUNK?
(an article from another former pupil)
During the early months of this-year, aqld the rather oster:tatlcussurroundings of the South ranlc Co*pf"x-Jrl;;;"r:. 

!h" day,.ard Galrer;rstaged., yet again, *otr,."-l'r tn"i" ,"rro*.,"i-exhibitions cfcontemporafy art. 
vr'v*4 rErl(Jwrleet (

The paintings and._sculptures w:re gathered together frch alr cve: theH"ifir:f" :TIil:]"'*.H1, :i"* Dadaj-s ts .,,[ s,,.="aris ts, 
-:.:: 

c1 :d:-r:s
lada and SureaLism d.iffer essentially in that Dad.a was a continuousattack not just o" 

"*i"ii"*-r", ana "l"iuty^'il*t on itself too. F.:::da:e::t_a1ly it is an exercise i'irr"-r..,roi..ance oi"t"Jtu, an attenpt to fir:dobjects which leave irr"-o"iooker in a stai"-Ji ,r.ai.rferenee.n effect an attack on tr.u-ua"i.". pr:.rrciril; Ji *n" aesthetic purposesof the artist' 
. 
su*eari"*, """-11; 

"t1.."i-i."ri, ir*a a set of sirongand rigid principles. ,;a;""lreton, trr" rorrrrier 6f Surrealism,rrrote his manif"sto in Gri l"ri,i,s 
";r;;;.;.principles ofsurrealist beauty in oU;ect" 

""a beings.
The.najority of the work on shcwhat vJu """" 

-soi,e 
to ;"-;";iTr;ii ;l;iti:f.:t ;*iiffiiixf;,*::*:"'"*

;l"J:; Iiff;:";*;u"*,#li i[1#;#il3ff. *,, perhaps,hey

"l?ui""ii;: 
$ffi ;:;":T"i:i^r'fu]" no*nr,,*, nothins, nothing.

iike your paradisei noti:irrg.Like your iaois, 
"oti.i"*.'Like your politician"i- iotf.ir,g,.Like your heroes, 
"oirrl"J.Like your art.s*s: nothing.Like your relisionsi ,oti.rr,g.,,

The above dad.aist.manifesto seems to.be prevalent in toclayrs youth.frPunk Rock* embod.ies tir""""piiil"opt i"" ,ra ,"t" out tq do what thesrtists of sixty.or seventy years ago had. aor,".- To kick againsta society u'hich they.abhor"ti-}ro"r.irs 
"""i"ty with garish cr.othesand maks-up and. creating tireir-or^rn society.

Ii"u?i3rul?ui..*", r think it has a good many years to so before He see

Andrew Long F.p.

!''ootnote: Andrew, w-ho left school-. last_ summer, has been doingfurther stud.ies at Kirnrarno"t..iJ"rrri"r,r-coiilge' rno in his sparetine actins with. *." ,r"iuo;;;" Centre *r"rir" groupor,ater this year le wiri-u" 
"t"=ii"s "-irn ,"lr-r"aing course atBristol 01d Vic flgatre i.i."fr, 'one 

9f the top theatre sehaolsin the cor:ntry. iris "i"tu;,CL;"" is in ,rr"iing. (ea.)

E



A TEACIIHiIS N E S F A I R . . .

(with apologies to W 11 Aud.en, vhose poem tlo What is fte.t Sou'nd'tr can be

read on-p. 175 of rt?oetry 1900 to 1955" and' begins:
0 Wit.at is that sound^ which so thrills the eart
nor,m in the valleyl d'dr:nming, d.rr:runing?
0n1y the scarlet soldiers, d.eart
fhe sold.iers corning. )

0 What is that sound r,rhich so splits the ear
Do,rn: the co:=idor, druinming, d-rumming?

0n1y the screaming third" yearst deart
Serea.rning third, Years coming.

0 what are they doing with all that gear,
lJhat a::e they doing this morning, morning?
0n1;r the usual P.E. e dear,
0n1Y the trsual mauling.

0 llaventt they stopped- for the tuck shop yet,
Could.ntt they just sta,y home, stay horne?

lltly are none of them r'rounded' yet?
Cantt I be alone?

' O Is it the tea-cher they want with red hair'
Is it the teacher, is it, is it?
IIc, theytre lnssing his d'oor*ray1 dear,
llithout a visit.
lalhat d.id. I do to deserve this fate,
Itts l{Y d.oorknob theyrre turni-ng, turningl
Their bower boots are on the floor,
And their eyes are bu-rningl

lainey tsarrett III

Sr
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I.AST I{INUTE NR,^IS PAGE

FIRS'I YEAi PRIZEtr/IEIIIfr.S: Stephen Bradley, Yincent Ca.mpbe11,
Brian tr*reer, Thomas Gallagherr Catheribe Grant, Martin Grlffin,
Jchn Higglns, James Jennings, Derek Kerrp Brian Littlemcre,
Mar:roen McCafforty; Mark }lc{utcheonr Patricia McGomy, "brtin
IicKee, Terence McMillan, Faul l{eilsonr lvlichael Ne{sgn, Rlchard.
Pau1, Franees Scott and. John Wilson.

The following teachars will be leaving St Michaelrs at the hclidays:
llrs Graham (to St Josephtr), Mrs Gardner, i,iiss Cunningharn (to sacred
Heart, Girrran) and l{iss \rhiston (retiring).

The following teachhrs will be joining the sta.ff a.fter the sum-'rer:
I'trs Dorrian (P.E.), Mrs Fitzpatrick (nngfish), Miss Mclaughlin
(nyrsfish), Miss Philippi (t'ia.ttis) and l,,tr A tslair (feci:nlcal).

Prizegiving will be on T\.resd,ay 27th June at 2OO prIIIr. Sister
Pauline, ex-principal of St l{ichae1tslwil} present the prizes.

This Mond.ay (Z5ttr), th.ar:ks to the efforts of Ivir 1'1e11any, twelve
Art pupils (of 1st, 2nd & lrd years) will mix with reportees from
12 newspapers (and perhaps STY and hadio Clyde) at a press prevlew
of |tStar Qarsrt at the Regal Cinena, Saltcoats. T):e showing is at
'10.J0 o,rIIIr r and }lr }iellany has also orgry1i""6 that siinilar sma1I
groups are going from 4 other loca1 acad,enies.

Congratulations to the following on their engagements: I"Lr Keenan,
ex-pr;piI Shirley Wright, and. ex-pripil Patricia Darroeh.

Year trips this year were to Ro$hesay (4th), Butrinrs (tst & rrd)
and Girvan (ena). Other trips at the end of tenn are 2nd year
Eadrianrs Wa1l (eZna) and a 7-day senior trip by school mini-bus
ror;ncl Roman remains in Erglana (tst - 7th July). Sr Bernad-ette
reports a very pleasant d.ay a,t Smithstone last Monday with 102.

Sports champions 1978 arel Junior 13oys: ffeil McDonald.; Junior
girls - Anne Clancy JO5; Senior boys - Chris H.ussel} 50J;
Senior girls - Berriad.ette l'lorgan 405.

SI4ART apologises to those uhose contributions have not been printed.
SllART hopes that they wil-l r:nd.erstand that we had to stop somewhere.
Some of the items not used wi}l appear in the first issue of SIGRT
after the holidays.

The school will close at 1.00 p.rn. on Thursday Zith and school meals
r.rill be available that o.ay. School rn'iLI re-open for pupils on }Ion6syt
21st August at !.OC a.n.,

Colette Gaitens has been accepted for Reid. Ke:r Secretarial College
in r aisie;'.

Librarian IrIr Cook wishes all outstarrd.ing books returned NOVI.



mrtS
It lles to tire ear.st of a once 6yreat city, as far east as possihle
rvhe:ee the eyes of inportant visitors are seldom allowecl to stray,
Glasgows last nYrd is r:ndoubted.ly the most d,esolate area of 3rit-

It is i.*" 
" 

rnod.el of Ei 'roshj.ma, heaps of mbble Iie where ten-
ements once stood., those that remaj-n are just as sickening to the
human eye. Outsid.e they are blaek and. d.usty, insid.e clampness and
rotting floorbaaras are the d.istinguishing features of those so
caI1ed liqmes.

The peopLe who live in this area have d.eveloped. a rebellious nature.
The pressures of life in such an-.enviroment has turned. the young
towarrls their rar .n society. Gang-violence and. theft is common-
place and cour:ciliors a:rd. gove:xrnent officials have the irnpertinence
to ask 'rh;*?'.

Glasgcr ccuroli ii::is fu,of=i"'d"in th" East';Eled.. ?1ans'bi,ve l:een
mad.e to redeveicp the area, but as yet nothin5; has boen d.nne. fhe
people irith conce=: for their environent. have, hovrever, set up nany
org:niz;-ticns to help the teenagcrs find. some othrlr means of I enjoy-
rnentr iinC l-ience d.j-v:rt them from ente::ing the life of crime.

Howe./cr, the r:so'irces of these peopk: are limited, the people who
can help, tne:uihcrites, riust be convinccd. thr,t it wouId be ro€rre
beneficial tc prcfide sone aid to the East E nd than to ignore it.
Councillors s3:,: tha;,' C r not have the finance. to redevelop the run-
d.o',vn areas. lher: ?J3 a few arguments th;,,t couId. bc raiscd" about
this view. ?or ex::pIe:- 0n1y last yeirr thousind.s of por.ind.s, that
woukl be priceless to the people of the East Brd'and m.arry other dis-
tricts cf Brit;in, nere sqrE)nCered. On the royal visit, on new
motorvays (tn:t, as: n:tter of intcrest, by-pass the d.eprivccl areas)
and on business investnents rnad.e by s,lveral prominent nembers of
loca1 govcrnrnent.

Something nust be ione. Iiot only for the peoplJs sake but for Brit-
ainb ego lls a whole, for every gI:nce,ot the mbble .-covered. stret-.ts,
at the chilCren sitting on the pr.vemcnts and at the broken wj-nd.ovrs, '

thtt a visitor to Ciasgow makes, puts Britain to shame.

A d.ark cloud. se.ls to h";r^4: over the city. fhe ind.ustries of the city
give Glasgor a d,:11 atnosphere that further ad.d. to the feelings of
piff :;rC. dusgr:st felt by any tourist who had. the misfortune to wender
into such areas as the East FirC
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AN IS$IIE_ O0 BX_ AVOrpEp

In June 1940, after the Polish Arny was cmshed and Gerni.any ancl Russ;ia
divided her land., 4,@0 polish officers, the rntelligentsil, futurepolitlcid,ne, leaders of a c6untryrs :vhoIe future, d,isappeareo.

The fact .is they were murdered., but no investi6ation by the allies followedat the end. of the llar. The aIlies d.ecid.ed. nat to J,nvestigate. The
tragedy happene.l in the catyn Forest, a Russian Forest. ihe Go"mans
had occupied this area in the first half of June, but they were pushe,i
back on the 2oth of Juner However by the end. of the nonth the German
warmacht ("*,r) hacl regaineci the-area, antL rliseovered a hu*e, mass grave.fhey found. that the bodies were in a stite,rr-nunmiiicitlofr.'I iot";i --
the victimst passesions were lcf',, on thc boclies, so the Gernans foqnd.
they could be identified.. 0n one bocly, the Captain of a Folish platoon,
was found a diary. The diary vras written in up to the 19th of June,
the d.ate when Russians or Germans coulcl have occupied. the aree. But
one witness from the area of the prisoner of war canps, vthere the poles
were being held., said that the Russians had taken th,,. ?oLes to the Catyn
Forest on the pretence of taking them home.

0n their arrival, they wcre knelt .1own on the etlge oi a lzft iLiteh anil
shot in thc back of the neek, at such an angle tha; the b,eLlet smashed.
out betwecn the eyes.

The Germans discovered thc gr,'ve anri irnnead.iately branei the Russians,
Sonc: of the boiies. were found to ha.ve the ir hrnis tie.r behi-nd their back
and the rope was found. to be Ru-ssian, but some buliets were found in the
skulls of the dead which wcre of German nanufacture, although not use.rin the Ger:man war effort.

But the fact renains that 4159, polish 0fficers, a countryrs future, haj
been slaughtereci. And no-one heltL responsiblef So clrais your olrl] conclu-
sion, who was responsible? or in sir winston churchillrs worJ.srrare you
also going to avoid the issue.tt

Paul Kytzia 2O1

__oCo__

LEGS
Legs Strrks have legs so tlr-in and Iong,

A d.aschundrs legs are short,
And a-11 the other ani*rral_s
Have legs of every sort.
3ut whether thick or thin
0r long or short, theyrve found.
Just how to grow them long enough,
To make them reach the ground.

Carol Russell 201



0lrvEri! N T TIIilD IUllVUl . OTIVER! (report from 1'{r ulestcott)

It w,s very unfortu::ate i;:at aL variety oi'cj:cru'rsl,i--rces forr:ed us
to postportr: the prc.iu .:ti--i-. ,;i ths a;,-nol-tr ;.:ri -iL -Decc,nbei ni:xt. It i s e.1ua,1ly
unfcrtr;-nate tha.t tite :-o::encc. cf t,.e Senior Schooi si:rce ti,e tliighersr has
;reant tite,t the inieni.=,t -,1i-je;r reliea::sais 1:arre not naterialised.. Iiorrever
it must be unierstcc: lt;,' :,1-l- ccECeroCrL thab it is cnlJ. a, pcstponerll.lnt, not
a cancellation. ',{e a:e airea,f}' coiit'rittecl to ti:e pa.;.,r,lent cf the copyri3ht
fees, the hire of the scores anJ scrii.rts, and the hire cf the Cr',s1t'r111..s.
1{hat it nea,ns is, tirat after the surmer holidays, everl,/one involved is
Soing to ha-ve to vrirk veri; i::.:j tc ensure that the prod.uction is a success
wherr it loes taki= place. Cf n.:cessit;,. there wj-ll itave to be a f.:w
adjustnents in the c:,"stirrg, becauso cf the deprrture of sone of the lth
and 6th year 1;upi1s who were pia.,'ing principal parts, but let the Junicrs
wito weie in''rolved be reassure.i th:,-t they will continue to be d.oing what
they were o::ip3inally intr:ni:i to br; ,:1oing, ilnd the::e vril1 be no ch:rn6es
in the ca,s:ting :,.s far e"s ti:e junior cnorus is conce::rnec, or: the i;rincipalslike Cliver, Bet, Charlotie.

Co-operatj-on will bc the key ,,rcrk after
evef\./one will rerouire tc ensure tha.t thorr are
to which th._v a:"e ea,ll_e,l. ris beforc, we sha1l
of sel,arate rr:hea"rs,ais wlth l.',r llestcott & Iirs
an,1 conbining then at a latet' .C.ate.

-:u6lds! = this ireans tha.t
-rrresent at al-1 rehearsals
bc olrer::rtinr-, on th,, I asis
l{acDonald, in t}re c-ar11r st:1.',ss
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PIerGmi Erss,
10 Rivergate, lrvins

Fr$Hrs$rJ&Efis
Por.rlterers
Fruit & vegetahles



Lffi.S L{oGUI}I}IESS and IEf,IX I]IIE CAf

Mrs }fcGuinness en$oys her work here and. she only uses the belt on dis-
mptive chilrlren and. cheelqy chlIdren. She has one d.aughter and a cat
ci,lIed. Fe1ix.
She beca.ne a teacher just like her sisters, so she was just following
in the footsteps of her sisters. She choose naths because she enjcryed.
d.oing maths at schooL. She wouLd. have Liked to have becone a d.octor,
but she felt she didnrt have the brains for it.
Her hobbies a":re sports, dress-making, knitting and d.ancing. lghen she
was in third. year at school, she won a gol-d rned.al for the jurrior cha,r:i-
pionships in the schocl- rhe was at.
She has been abroad a Epreat m:nber of tirnesl mostly she goes on cr-:ises
that stop at severb,l d.ifferent cor.rntries, Spain, Rorre etc. She doesurt
like foreigi: food. and she eats only to live; so eati-ng isnrt cne of her
pLeasures.

She gets on well rqith other teachers and. hop,e they get on wlth her. She
likes ncst of the pupils in the s::hool- but she d.oesnrt like cheeky ones.
She was in Da3-ganren f or the school sports.
She l-ikes watching "Sale of the Centuryrr trCelebrity Squa-res'r sports
prog?ranes. She likes sone Clbesical'-r,rusiricand sorire Pop riusic if it has
a tune to it. Punk is definetly off her 1rst of r-rusj.c.

She likes teaching lth year and 3rd. year as it is a sort of challenge
to get ther:i through their r0r Grad.es and Highers. She woulC like to
live in CanaCa if she did.nrt live in Scetland".

She is hoping to 61o to Lourdes r:eit Easter if there are ary ca.ncellations.
Sl : thcru:trt tlr:rt thq: rvhole of t):e Se1g:[un trip was greatr €s] r cia11y7'
when they went to fiffaly Gardens and Hollarrd.

She likes to go out for arr evening and she likes t&rave sone conpaJ$r.
She thinks teaching is never work because she enjoys it. She wo-uld. like
schooL uniform to be compulsory as she thinks it ad.,ls to the disllline
of the school-.

--qo0oo--

A MANYI{},SS MAIiY

tsy [racpy & Jar:ette II

I lntenriewed Catherine Craig as she scoffed her lunch on rBt stair last week,
after she had^ been chosen as one of the four t'aries uho will acccfopa.ny the
lnrine MarSrmass Queen in August. Catherine and four other third. year girls
were interviewed by the Irrrine Carters Society in the school; she was asked
her heigirt (why?), whether shetd. ever acted., what her hobbies were, and
whether she kept srniling all d,ay, to which she answered. trof course'r.
She asked theur what else she could. d.o if not he a I'lary; they said. rnothingr
but chose her as the ltiary! Catherine thinks sherg the first i:'iary f'ron Bark
Street and. says her parents are very pleased. (ilmy Mumrs getting the ceiling
repaired. tod.ay"). Congratulations, Cafherlne.

(by "Minos")
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